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INTRODUCTION 

The family Dicrocoeliiidae (Odhner, 1911) contains more 

than 326 species (Yarn~guti, 1·971) of trematodes. These flukes 

gene·rally parasitize the liver and_ gall blladder of mammals, birds, 

and reptiles, with· a few-species inhabiting the pancreas .or 

small intestine -of. the hosts •. 'Knowledge of life histories in 

the family. Dicrocoeliidae is limited to the subfam~lies . ·Dicro

coeliinae and Leipertrematinae (Odeni~g, _1964) •. Completed life 

histories have be.ei1 experimentally demonstrated for seven. spe

cies: Conspicuum ·icteridorum by Patten (1952), Dic·rocoelium · 

· dendri·ticum by 'Krull and Mapes (1952e)', Platynosomum fastosum 

by Eckerlin and Leigh· (196-2) , Eurytrema pancreaticum by Basch 
. . 

(1965) ,· :Z.onorchis: ·p·e·tiolatum by .Timon-David .(1960), Brachyleci-· 

thum -mo·squensis by· Carney (1967), and Lutztrema monenteron by 

\·Krissi~ger and Denton (1972). Li~e history data· on. the· intra-

. molluscan development has been reported for an· additional nine 

species: Brachylecithum americanum by Denton (1945), Concinnllin 

procyonis by Denton (19 44) ,, -Conspicuum mac·rt>"rchis. and r.Jutztrema 

mic·ros·tornum by Denton and By,rd (1951) , Brachyleci thurn al·fortense 

-by Timon-David (1956, 1957),. Brachyl·ecithum orfi by 'Kingsto-n 

·(1963, 1965) and Carney (1966) ,· ·p·a·radistomum mutabile by Timon

David (1965, 1967), Corrigia vitta by Schmidt (1967), Brachy

·lecith·um myades·tis by Carney (1972) and 'Brachyl'ecithum '7stunkardi. 

by Carney (19 74) • 

-The. lack of life history data for many genera has limited 

greatly the inte~pretation of taxonomid relationships of this· 

1. 
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large family_. of trematodes .. · Invest~gators have spent much . 

time and effort in redescription and reassignment of species. 

They have been ·compelled to rely on less dependable criteria 

2 

for assignment, such as minor morphological variations,· 

resulting.in a tendency to· disregard the effect of host

para-site relationship on gross, morphology of .the parasite •. 

Many workers, including Dollfus (1922) on· oibrocoelium 

dendriticum; Ware (1923.) on Pla·tyno·sonum· ·fa·s·to-s·um and 

Eurytrema·. pancr·ea.tic·um; Travassos (1944) on· Lu·t·z·t·r·erna obliquum; 

Rohd~ (1966) on· P1atyno·so·n·um· ·fa·s·ta·sum; and Binder (1971). on 

Lutztrema monenteron, have reported size or other morphological 

variations within a _given species. 

It is believed that the true taxonomic relationship of 

dicrocoeliid genera can only be established after more life 

history data isaccumulated and utilized as s~ggested by. Patten 

(1952), Tokobaev· and Logacheva (1966), and partially applied 

by Odening in his 1964· revision of the family Dicrocoeliidae. 

Life history data thus far accumulated·· for the dicrocoeli

ids iridicates that the first intermediate host is a terrest-

rial mollusk which eats the fl~ke eggs shed in the feces of 

the definitive host. The e9gs hatch in the mollusk's gut 

and the releasedmiracidia penetrate through the gut wall 

and into the molluskfs other·viscera. There the sporocyst genera

·. tion occurs with the development of the cercaria! st~ge. When 

a second intermediate host .is involved in. the life cycle; ar·thro-

pods such as ants, isopods,_ grasshoppers; the cercariae encyst 
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and become the metacercarial st~ge. The infected arthropod may 

be eaten. 'by a 'third intermediate host, such as toads or lizards, 

or _by the deflnitive host. ·If. a· third intermedia.te or tran

sport host_ is involved ·this host is eaten by the definitive; 

host. 

The purpose of the .present- study is -to revie'\"7 the species 

assigne¢1 to and to-revise the_diagnosis of-:the_ genus Lutztrema 

(Travassos 1941) and to comment of the ·possible synonymies of 

-~orne. of the species placed in this_ genus. All st~ges of the 

life cycle of· ·Lu·t·:z·t·r·ema· mo·ne·n·t·eron (Price and Mcintosh 1935), 

will be experi~entally determined and described in detail. 

This data will help to show more clearly how the· tut·ztrema 

species are related to the other dicrocoeliid trematodes. 
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Completed Life History Studies_ in :the Family Dicrocoeliidae 

' 

··conspicuum · icteridorum Denton anc:l ·Byrd 1951 

Knowledge of life histories.of dicrocoeliid trematodes has. 

accumulated slowly .over the ·la~t 120 years. Patten (1951) 1 

working. with Conspicuurn ic·te·rid'ortim from the common grackle 1 

Quiscalus quiscula (L.) 1 . wa·s the first to complete a life 

history for any member of thi~.-· group. He established 

Zonitoides arboreus .-(Say) as· the fi:r:st intermediate host q.nd 
. . . 

. the .isopods Oni·scus: :as·e·Tl:us -L. ~nd: Armadillidium q~adrifrons 

Stoller as s~cond intermediate ·hosts.· Although ·Denton (1945) ·. 

· suggested that arthropods m~ght be ~~valved in ~icrocoeliid 

life histories· Patten was th~_-firstt6 experi~entally 

demonstrate this. Denton and By~d {1951) r~ported ~hat 
u 

Deroce·r·as. Ta:eve Muller_ could · se~ve ·as a moll·uscan host for 

c. ict·e·r-.ido·r-um. 

Dicrocoelil.in\ dendri·ti·cum. (Rudolphi 1 · 1819) Lo6ss ~. 1899. · 
. . ,_ 

n"icrocoelium dendri t•ic·um·, . because "of its wide' distribution 
. .. 

in domestic mammals., .and--.its. re.sul ti~g ·economic importance 1 

has received much attention beginning with European ·investi..;. 

gators in the middle 1800's·. 

Mixed infections with D. dendriticum and Fasciola hepati

ca are often encodntered in Europe~n sheep ·and-cattle (Bossuat 
. . . . . 

. . 

1902). This led early investigators-to assume that D. 

dendriticum,- t.he smaller of the two ·flukes, _·was an immature 

form ·af F. hepatica. .Odhner .(1910) repoJ::'ted that even 

Rudolphi (1803) 1 . who described If. dendriticum (Fasciola 



lanceolata),·later suppressed this name because he thought 

he had been· d~a:ling with the immature·form of F. hepatica. 
· .. -. 

. Due to reports· by Cameron (1931), Pukhov et al~ ~- . .(1937) · 

anCi Samadov (1945), it was believed by many investigators 

in· the· 1930's and'40's that n .. dendriticum was capable of 

infecting sh~ep' ·and other domesti9 animals' when' infected . 

" mollusks were eaten. Piana CL882), No·ller (1932), Mattes 

(1936.) and. NeU:haus · '!1936) ·failed to .verify their results. 
. ' . . . . ' 

-These generally unsuccessful attempts to infect susceptible 

' " 
animals led Netihaus (1936) atid' Noller ·(1932) to·look for a 

second intermediate host but their attempts also failed. 

The question- of a second intermediate host was still a 

po·ssibili ty, which was f-inally experimentally demonstrated 
. ' ' 

.- . . 

by Krull and Mapes in the'ir e~terisive. study . (1951-1958) of 

D. de·ndri·t·fc:um in New York ·$tate.· They reported th~t ants 

Formica fusca L., fed on s·limballs released by Cian·ella 

lubrica (Mulle~) a~d ~hat th~ ce~caria~ penetrated th~ gut 

and formed metacercarial· cysts· in· the· insect.' s abdomen, · 

(Krull and Mapes,_ 1952e, 1953a). · The metacercarial stage 

was fed· to non~infected sh~ep· and a:dult D •.. dendr.iticum were 
' . ., . . . ' 

recovered from the···large bile ·duct's of their livers. 

The three host cyci~ des~iibed ·by Krull and Mapes was 

verified by Vogeiarid Folc~ra (1954) in Germany and Svadjian 

(1951, 195.4 , .. 1955, . i956 1 1959)- in Armenia.· More recently · 

other ·European investiga~ors have reconfirmed-the three. ho~t 
II 

cycle; Hohorst and' Graefe (1961).1 Hohorst and Lammler (1962) I 

fl 

Groschaft. (1961), Hohorst·. (1964) ·.; and Lammler (1964). 

5 
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Several Russian· investigators .have ·.reported first ·and second 

int:ennediate hosts for D. dendriticum in R~ssia; Salimov 

(1965), Ksembraeva and Pania. (19~6), 'Svadzhyan and Frolkova 

(1966), Anophin (1967), Anoknin .(1968), Kalkam (1970), Denev 

et a'! •. (1970) and Rozman et al.· (1971). 

Platynosom~m fastosum Kossack, 1910 
·, 

-,. V~n Volkenberg · (1938) began .to· elucida.te the life his·tory 

of Platynosomum fast.osum by experimentally' demonstrating 

that· Subulina. octona Bauguiere would' serve as a first inter.-· 

mediate host. ·He ·failed· to. comp~ete. the cycle when infected 

snail-s were fed . to. kittens. . !-1aldon'ado ( 19 4 5) reported a de~ 

tailed study of the intramol1uscan--. development.of P .. fastosum 
/ 

in Subulina octona •. He. also- reported that the lizard ~nolis. 

cristatellus·acted as an. intermediat~ host and contained 

immature flukes that would infect cats that fed upon them. 

Howeve·r, he_. was unable to infe.ct lizards ·by feeding them 

cercariae·. · Ecker~in an·d_ .. Leigh __ :(l962') demonstrated t~at an 
. . 

unde'sc.ribed_ species of isopod: ~erved ~s 'a second ihterme,diate 

host\. They also reported the l~zards, Anolis equistris 

Dumer:il. and Bibron·, A~ sagrei Dumeril and.Bibron, A. carol

inensis· Voist, Etmeces ,inexpectatus Taylor, Sceloporus woodi 

Steineger ,_ Ophiosaurus . compressus Cope, and the. amphibian Bufo 

terrestris (Bonnaterre)· served .as· third intermediate· hosts.· 
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·Zonorchis petiolattim {Railliet, 1900) Denton ... and_. Byrd, 1951 · 

·In 1958 Timon-David reported that the .terrestrial mollusk 

Helicella arenas~ (Ziegl~r) Ros~massl~r served as a first 

intermediate host, and in 195.9 that two is.opods, Armadilli-

dium.vulgare {Latreille) and Armadillo officinatis Dumeril 

served as second intermediate ho'sts for Z. petiolatum. He 

completed the life cycle ih 1959 by feeding infected isopods 

to the tree sparrow {Passer ·man tan us _L.). In 19'60 Timon-

David described and illustrated in detai.l the adult and 

larval stages of z. petiolatum. 

Eurytrema pancreaticum {Janson, 1889) Loess ::190 .. 7 

Skvortzov and Volif {1940) identified the land snail, 

.Eulota :lantzi ·~· ,. as a possible. first intermediate host and 

described early stages of sporoS!yst development.· Miy~ta (1944) 

rep<?rted Bradybaena similaris stimps.oni Ferussac as first 

.inte~mediat~ host. Tang {1950) i~·a detailed study'of 

. intramolluscan development reported B. _similaris and Cathaica 

ravida seiboldtiana Pfeiffer as experimental and natural 

intermediate host for ·E. pancreaticum. His attempts to 

infect goats with free daughtersporocysts were not success-

ful. 

Basch (1965,_ 1966) .confirmed Tang's study of the intra

molluscan stage by examination of naturally-infected snails. 

He also completed the life cycle by demonstrating that grass-
. I 

hoppers, Conocephalus maculatus Le Guillou, served as second 
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intermediate host and subsequently.infected the qefinitive 

host: _by feeding infected grasshoppers • .- Rece·ntly Ksembaeva 

(1967a, '1967b), Panin and Ksembaeva (1967), Ksembaeva (1968), 

Jang (1969), Dvorya.dkin (1969) and Na~ikto and Romanenko 

(1969), .reported ·o.n the life -,history .of E. pancreaticum 

from ·eastern As.ia. 

Brachyle~ithum mosquensis (S.krjabin and Isaitchikoff, -1927) 

Shtrom 1940. 

Carney reported-in 1966 that Allagona ptychophora served 

as first intermediate host and in 1967 that the carpenter 

ants, · Camponotus herculean us . L .. and C. p~nnsyl vanicus modoc 

DeGeer, served as second intermediate hosts. In his ·1967 

study he- demonstrated that infected ants were infective to 

the definitive hosts,· and in 1969 he reported behavioral 

and morphological.changes in the ants harboring.the meta-

. ·cercariae. A detailed study of the structure of the larval 

.stages of B~ mosquensis.was reported by Carney in 1970.· 

Partial Life Histo:ry Studies in·the Family Dicrocoeliidae 

·co:nc·irn=rum p·rcg~yon-;i.s:·Joen:ton,. _1942). .·rr•ravassos, 1944 

Denton (1944) described in. detail the·intramolluscan 

development of Concinnum· procyonis in Mesodon thyroidus Say. 

The identity of the second intermediate host has.not been 

· determined. 



Brachylecithum americanum·D~ntbn, 1945 

·-Denton {1941) reported. preiirninary s·tudies on the life 

cycle of Lyperosornum sp~ .. which he· later {1945) described as 

· Brachylecithum_arnericanurn. In the 1945 study, Denton gave 

a detailed description of theintrarnolluscan development of· 

B. arnericanurn ·in Practicolella berlandieriana {roioricand) and 

Polygyra texasiana {Moricand).· He ~lso reported. that the 

metaCercarial ·stage of ·B. ~ericanum.would survive in the 

chrysornelid beetle_, Gastroidia cyanea Melsh., for one to 
. . 

five . days, but. further developrnen t :was not studied. .This 

9 

was the first time arthropods were suggested as second inter

mediate hosts for dicrocoeliids. No· o'ther arthropod hos.t 

has peen established for this species. 

. . . 

Co;nspicuum macrorchis D~nton and Byrd, 1951 

Denton and Byrd ·{19?1) reported that Conspicuum rnacrorchis 

would develop in the mollusk, _Bulimulus alternatus rnariae 

{Albers); but no description of the ·intramolluscan develop~· 

ment was given~ 

Lutztrema microstomum Denton and Byrd,-1951 

Denton and Byrd {1951) reported that Buliinulus alternatus 

" . mariae and Deroceras reticulatum {Muller).would serve as 

molluscan hosts'for Lutztrema-microstomurn. 



Brachylecithum a1forterise· ·(Rai1l_iet, .1900.) Dollfus,· 1954. 

'Fimon--David (1956.-1957) observed the developmeJ1·t-· o·f Bra~: 

. chyleci thum alfortense .in Helicella -arenosa- (.Ziegler) Rossa-· 

·· massler. In his 1957 papet.he ·repo·rted in detail ·the.·intra-· 

molluscan development in.this snail. 

Brachyle·c-i.-thtirn. or-f..i· Kingston .and Freeman~ 1959·. 

Kingston a~d Freeman (1959) · des·cribe·d B·r:achyl~·ci··th·lim ·o·r:f.i 

and report~d that · Zoni to ides arbo-rue·s· · (Say) , _Zon:i:toide-s: n·iti-· · 

dus (Muller) , . Deroceras · ret.:lcli-1-a-tum,· De:ro:ce·ras· .··l·ae:ve.' · .. (Mull·er) · 

and Cionella lubrica (Muller)' served a_s molluscan hosts.· . King

ston (1963) · compared the rate ·of development o.f B.: orfi· :in 

Zoni toides arboreus and CioneTJ_a lubrica.· Kingston (196:5)· 

reported a detailed study of the intramollus_can development of 

B. orfi. He observed that ce3_rcariae ·would penetrate ·.the ·gut 

walls and encyst· in the haemocoel· of larval Colorado potato. 

beetles, :la_~val willow chrysomel'ids ,· :and. mo'lind-building ants,· 

but died shortly afterwards~ _Carney · (1966b). establ'ishe·d that 

Discus ·cronkhitei. ·(Pilsbry) could also se·rve as a snail ho~t 

for B •. orfi. 

P·aradis·tomum mutabile ·(Molin, 1859) Travassos ·1919· , 

Timon-David (1965a). reported that. p·a:r.adi:s··tomum mu·tabile 

could use the terres·trial ·snail· Helicel-la- a·r·e·nos-a· as a first 

intermediate ho'st. Timon David (19G5b) I Timon-David J.·. and 

Timon-David P. (1967). descr.1hed the ·de.tails of the ~intramollus-· 

can developm.erit in this ·snail. 
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· co·rrigia vtt·ta (Dujardin; .1845) Shtro~1 1940 · 
' . . . .. 

Schmidt .(1967) reported ·that· t.erre~trial. mollusks;' Clausi-

. ·Iia· bide·n·t·a·ta (Strom). and. c-~chTo"di·n~· ·I··arriin~·ta · (Montagu) i 'tvere 

examined for larval trematodes and found to be infected with 

da~ghter sporocysts with brevicerous xiphi::liocercariae of the 

family Dicrocoeliidae •. He also demonstrated that the isopods 

. Philoscia musc·arum (Scopoli) and· Porc·iTlo· scaher (Latreille) 

~ould serve_as second.intermediate hosts. He failed to infect 

four avian species 1 Corvus corone L.,. Pica· pica-. (L.) 1 Turdus er

icetorum Brehm, and Turdus merula L. ·1 when he exposed them to 

metacercariae. A footnote. states. that two Apode:mus. sylvaticus 

(L~) were infec~ed wheri fed ~etacercariae and.after four weeks 
. . . 

worms identified as Corrigia vitta were recovered frorn the 

.mice. He further states· that thes~ mice were caught in. areas 

where c. vitta had not been reported. 

Doubt exis.ts that Schmidt was ·working with c; vitta and the 

mice may have been naturally infected. It is felt this work 

needs further verification. 

Brachy·lecithum myadestis Carney, 1972. 

·carney (1972) described B"rachyl·ecithum myade·stis ?iS a new 

species and gave a detailed report o.f its ~ntramolluscan dev

elopment ·in the land snail Allago·na ·ptychophora (Brown).. The 

. . . . 

. h·erculeaneus ·(r.,.) . were offered slimeballs. containing B •. myades-

tis· cercariae~.but they failed to eat them. and necropsy re-· 
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vealed no metacercariae. The ·second intermediate host remains 

unknow. 

Brachylecithum.stunkardi (Pande, 1939) Denton and Byrd 1951 

Carney.(l974) described the intramo11uscan development of 

Br·a·chy1ecithutn stunkardi in Allogona ptychophora. · S1imeba11s 
\ 

containing B. stunkardi. ·cercariae were exposed to the. carpenter 

ants,· Camponotus hercu1·eanus and c.·. p·etinsylvanic_us. mod.oc. 

Neither ant was observed feeding upon the·siimebalts and at 

·necropsy no metacercariae wer~ reco~~~ed. To date no second 

intermediate·host is.known. ·Carney further reported that 

Clark's nutcracker,· ·Nucifraga columbiana (Wilson) , was a new 

host· record. 

l. 
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TAXONOMIC POSITION OF THE'GENUS LUTZTREMA 

Hi·sto·ry· o·f· ~the· G'enu·s· tut·ztr·ema Tr·ava·s·sos·, · 19·41 

In 1941 Travassos established _the ·gerius Lu·t·z·tr·ema for 

several species. of· the_ genus -Lyp·e·rbsomum, . Loess, 1899, from 

the liver·of birds. These flukes were characterized ~shaving 

a single. long cecum or two cec·a, one of which is rudimentary 

and does not surpass the acetabular zone. He designated 

Lyp·erosomunr obliquum Travassos, i917, as the type· species, 

and· included L. transversum Travassos, 1917, L.· mon·en·t·eron 

Price and Mcintosh, 1935,· alo~g with .three new species, 

Lutztr·ema marinholut·zi,·· L. verrucosum, and L. insigne. 

Travassos was .apparently unaware of Shtrom's 1940 revision of 

the:genus Lyp·e·rosomum and his establishment -of the_ genera 

B'rachyl·ecithum and Corrigia. Th~ thr~e specieS of ·Lyperosumum 

which Travassos later placed· in the genus Lut·ztrema were 

included in the genus B'rachylecithum in Shtrom's- 1940 ·revision. 

Travassos.' s · 1944 ~onograph on· ~e revision of the family 

Dicrocoeliidae showed he was..stilf.unaware of Shtrom's 1940 

revisions. He established .three n:ew genera, ·Brachydistomurn, 

Olssoniella and ·orthorchis for species formerly contained in 

the_ genus· Lypero·somum. . The latter .two new_ generic descriptions 

closely corresponded .to Shtrorn' s genera Brachyl·ec·ithum and 

. Corri·gia respectively. ·~ravas~os , (in this mon~graph) . assigned 

seven more_ species that were formerly placed in the_ genus 

Lype·rosornum., . to the genus Lut·ztrema for a total. of thirteen. 

species. Shtrom (1940) had· ass~gned nine of the;se species to 
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the __ genus· Brachyl·ec·i·thum· and three .of .the remaini~g four 

· were described by Travassos · (1941). The remaini~g species, 

Lyperosomum ··coloro·sum (Patwardhan, 1935) , did not appear in 

Shtrom's.revisiono 

Skrjabin _and ~vranova in 1952, · reviewi~g the· fa.mily. 

Dicrocoeliidae, ·accepted Sh:trom' s . genera Brachylecithum· and 

co·rr·igia and also accepted Travassos 's. gen'era Brachydistoinum 

and Lutztrema.. In their review they redefined Brachylecithum 

and Lutztrema, .. retaining those species with branched ceca, 

even if rudimentary, in Brachylecithum and tbose species with 

a single·cecum·in the genus Lutztrema. Of.the seven species· 

assigned to the genus ·Lu·tztrema six appeared in Travassos 's 

1944 monograph. The seventh species,L. sturn~ was a new 

name proposed-by them for Bc;>yd's.Lutztrema_sp. described 

from Sturnus vulgaris in 1951 •. 

Jaiswal (1957) regarded the differential characteristics 

of the genera Br·abhydistornum,· Brachylecithum, co·r·ri·gia,· ~~ 

·trema and Lyperosomtirn to :be insufficient to justify their· 

separategeneric ];:'an;k. _Only Lyperosomum was retained as a 

full_ genus and the other· four_ genera were. reduced to .the rank 

of subgenera under the genus Lyperos·omtirn. In 19 64 ·Jaiswal 

attempted to ass_ign. all the allied species ·of- dicrocoeliids 

to their respective positions in hi~,subgeneric ranks, in 

accordance with their dis:tinguishing charact~ristic features 

as stated in his 1957 key. ·He p·laced ·eleven species in the i 

·.: 

s~genus .Lutztrema. Seven of these· ·species ~1ere pl~ced in the 
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. genus Lut·z·trema by Travassos (1944) , Skrjabin ·and Ev_ranova 

(1952) and Yamaguti. (1958). The other ·fo-ur species had been 

assigned to .either the· genus· Brachydi·s·tomum, .Brachyleci·thurn, _ 

Lype·ro·somum or Ols··soni·el·la ·by these investigators. 

Yamaguti (1958) did not accept Skrjabin and Evranova's 

(1952) restriction of Lutztrema to species with a singl.e gut· 

but accepted Travass.os 's (1941) origlnal description of_ the 

. genus. However, Yamaguti's translation of Trava·ssos's descri

ption· of the -di-gestive tract "a single~ comparatively long~ 

J[).edian, zigzag cecum .or rudimentary double c~ca, "· was in -

error. Travassos never described any species of Lutztrema as 

having two rudimentary ceca.. He· did describe· Lu·t:ztrema m_a·ri

·nholutzi, as havi~g two ceca, one of which. was rudimentary and 

. not surpassing the acetabular zone. while ·the other· was normal. 

Yamaguti _placed. fifteen species in the· genus Lutz·trema. He 

also divided the subfamily Dicrocoeliinae, Loess 1·899, into:· 

fifteen· tribes, one of which was the tribe Lutztrematini. 

The species .of this tribe were characterized as having a single 

.cecum or ceca· that were rudimentary when double. 

Odening. (1964) in a revision of the family Oicrocoeliidae 

used adult morphology .and available-··life history data to 

characterize the dicrocoeliid subfamilies·. He placed genera 

with longicercous xiphidiocercarial st~ges·in the subfamily 

Dicrocoeliinae and those _genera,except for Dicrocoelioides,· 

with brevicercous xiphidiocercarial stages in the subfamily 

Leipertrematinae Yamagutij 1958. Odeni~g's revision took 
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several_genera out of the subfamily Dicrocoe1iinae as ·defined 

by Yamaguti (1958) and placed them in the subfamily.Leipertre-. 

matinae which he redescribed.· The genus.Lutztrema remained 

in the subfamily Dicrocbeliinae in the tribe Brachylecithini 

for Odening- did not recognize .·Yamagliti ~ s tribe of· Lutztrematini. 

Yamaguti (1971) preferred to ··disregard most of Odening' s 

{1964) revision and maintained- most of the ~axonomic positions 

he had set forth in 1958 with some revisions. The genus 

Lutztrema was still in the tribe· Lutztrematini. Eight of the 

species·found in Yamaguti's 1958 list of-Lutztrema species 

w~re reassigned. to the genus Brachylecithum and only eleven_ 

species were retained in the genus Lutztrema. 

Taxonomy and Revision of the Tribe Lutztrematini · ·and Genus 

Lutztrema 

. The genus Lutztrema is palced in the family Dicrocoeliidae, 

Odhner 1911, with the following diagnosis. 

Family Dicrocoeliidae diagnosis:·Body flattened oval, ellip
tical to laceolate _or claviform to subcylindri
cal·, rarely subglobular; spined or not. Oral 
sucker sub.terminal·: pharynx present; esophagus. 
short; ceca simple, of variable length. _Ace
tabulum in anterior· half of body,. exceptionally 
absent.· Testes situated syrnrnetrical.ly, tandem 

-or obliquely in hindbody,·rarely in forebody 
or acetabular zone, exceptionally one in fore
body and the other in hindbody. Cirrus pouch 
well developed, .preacetabular. Genital pore 
median, between two-suckers. Ovary median or 
submedian, posttesticular. Seminal receptacle 
and Laurer's canal present. 'Vitellaria folli-. 
cular, u;;ually extracecal and limit-ed in extent, 
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sometimes'. more 'or le·ss ·exte:risi ve' .exception-
· ally unilateral.: ·Uterus occupying· most of 
hfndbo.dy 1 .may extend in tO fOrebo.dy j eggs .. 
numerous, dark brown when mature." ·Excretory 
ves·icle ·simple., _giving off collecting. sterns 
at its .anteriQr .end in form of a T or y·, · or 
sidewa.y·s.· Flame .cell formula of· 2 [ '(2+2+2) . +· 
(2+2+2)'.] after Faust (19.32). Cercaria monoculate. 
Both longicerous and brevicercous xiphidio
cercariae 'found. Parasitic as -adults· in 'liver, 
bile ~ucts, gall-bladder, inte~tine~ or pan
creas of reptiles,· birds, .and mammals.· · (mod
fied from Yamaguti, .1971) 
Type genus: Dicrocoelium Dujardin, .1845 

The dicrocoeliid·trematodes found in birds were 'placed in 

four subfamilie~· by Y~maguti (1971)·~ .st·romi.trerriatinae Ya_maguti·, 

1958, Dicrocoeliinae Loess, 1899, Pl.atyno·trerriatinae· Y~maguti; 

19 71, .and Proacetabulorchiinae 'Odening, .19 6'4' •. ·. · Members ·of . 

Stromi trema tinae ·laqk an acetabul urn. which 'is pres·ent in ·other 

subfamilie~. Members of Dicrocoeliinae h~ve. ·tes·.tes· in the· · 

hindbody while ·the ·Platynotrerri~-tinae ·and Pr.oacetabulorchiinae 

have testes in their forebody.. Merribe.rs of Pl.atynotrenatinae 

have a body elliptical to fusi·form, .tes.tes· symmetrical, _vi te-· 

liaria. largely in acetabular zone,· .~hile ·merribers of Proaceta

bulorchiinae· ·have a long, sl·e~der ·F>ody, .tes·tes· 'usually tandem, 

vitellari-a entirely postacetabular. 'The genus Ltitztrerria is 

found in the ··subfamily Dicrocoel.iinae.· · 

Subfamily Dicrocoel'iinae 'diagnosis: Body flat, oval,· .ell·ip
ti.cal ,· laceola te ·to subcylindrical ,· _spined or 
not. . Oral sucker large ~r small;· pharynx 
usually small·;· es.ophagus .·short.; qeca ·variable· 
in len.gth. Acetabulum variable 'in size,: .at 

·varying· levels in anterior half of bo.dy,.. . 
occasionally equatorial. · Tes.tes·· ·symmetrical, 
diagonal' or tanderri, .intercecal '. ex·ceptionally' 
paracetabtilar. Cirrus pouch ~reacetabtilar, 
post-bifurcal, or ·ventral, submedian, .postbi
furcal or esophageal~· Ovary median or 
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submedian, posttesticuiar: vit·ellaria largely 
or· entirely in.·posttesticular lateral fields, 

. limited in extent, or more or ·less may not 
overreach ceca laterally, sometimes extending 
into forebody. Excretory vesicle with oblique 
or transverse arms. · (Yamaguti, 1971) ~ 

YS:maguti (1971) divided_the subfamily Dicrocoeliinae into 

thi:t;-te-en tribes,. nin.e of which contain bird parasites. One of 

t_!lese was the tribe Lutztrematini Yamaguti 1958, . which con

tained two_ genera Lut·zt·rema and Lutziella·. Yamaguti character

ized·. the members of this· tribe .as having a single cecum, or 

short or rudiment~ry ceca .when· double• In this author's 
' . . . . . . 

opinion the_ genus L·ut:zi:ella should be ·-transferred to the sub-

family Leipertrematinae Yam~guti; 1958, ·to which it shows· a 

closer morpho~ogical relationship because of its-body shape, 

·small ace~ulum peculiar intestine and type of vitellaria, 

than ·it does to members of the genus ·Lutztrema.· Therefore, 

only the genus Lut·zt·rema remains in the tribe Lutzt:t;ematini 

which is diagnosed as follows: 

Tribe Lutztrematini diagnosis: ·Dicrocoeliidae, Dicrocoeliinae. 
Body elongate,.fusiform, or·rather slender, 
papillate or. not. Ace·tabulum ·larger or smaller 
than oral sucker, in anterior third: of body. .· 
Oral sucker subterminal, may be surmounted.by 
.a small preoral lobe;. pharynx usually· small;. 
esophagus continued into a single, comparative
ly long, median, -zigza.g cecum·. Testes tandem 
or diagonal, pos tacetabular, or alrnopt ace-· 
tabular,· may or . may not be separated one. from 
the other by uterine_coils •. cirrus pouch 
claviform, entirely preacetabular or ltlay over-
lap acetabuiam posteriorly, containing.winding 
seminal vesicle. Genital pore about.halfway 
between two suckers, but may be a. little more 
anterior or posterior.·. Ovary median or· sub_, 
median, vi tellaria. usually pos.tovarian: clusters., 
or extending on each side from ·level of testes 
into ~osterior half of body.. Uterus occupying 
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.. most of- hindbody~ passing between two testes,_ 
may extend into pre testicular ·zone·. · ·Flame 
.cell f9rmula of_ 2.·: [ (2+2+2) + (2+2+2)] type 
in· Lu·t·z·txe·m:a: :·monent·eron- afte-r Denton and Byrd 
(1951). Paras~tic·±n bile ducts and gall. 
bladder-of birds· and mammals. (Modified from 
Y~~guti, 19.71) · -

. . . . . . . . ' . 

·The ~enusr ·Lut·z·t·r·ema Travassos, 1941 

Genus· Lu·tzt·r·e·ma diagnosis: Dicrocoeliidae, Dicrocoeliinae, 
Lutztrematini. Oral sucker smaller than ace
tabulum; genital pore nearly halfway between 
t~o suckers. Acetabulum with deep lumen. · 
Esophagus continued into a single, comparative
ly long·median,. zigzag cecum.· Ovary posttesti-
cular~ -Vit~l~ine follicles forming postovar
iari lateral.ciiusters, which merge ante~icirly. 
Type species· ·Lut·z·t·rema· ·olb'iqutrm (Travassos, 
1917) Travassos '1941. · 

Lu·t·z·tr·ema: sp·ecies· P1aceq in· Other· Genera 

If. one were to attempt a comprehensive.listiJ:lg_of species 

that have at one time or andthe.r been ass~gned to ~he_ genus 

. Lut·z·trema, 33 species could be cited from the works of Shtrom 

(1940), Travassos (194.4) ,_ Skrjabin and Evranova (1952), and 

· Yamaguti (1958, 1971.) together with recent additions by other 

authors. These are tabulated in Table 1. 

Thirteen-of these species have been pl~ced in the genus 
-

· B·rachy1·e·c·i·thum by other authors. Recently Denton and 1 Krissinger 

.(1974) recovered flukes from the gall bladder of the eastern 

kiJ:lgbird ,· Ty·r·aJ.tnus· ·tyraztnus (L.) and de.termined them to 

represent· Lu·t·z·t·rema· ·t:r·an·sver·s·um · (Travassos, 1917) • These. flukes 

~greed very closely with_Travassos's description in·every 

respect· except for the digestive· system which they believe was 

erroneously described by Travassos {1917, 1941, 1944)·. Two 
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ceca ·were found in their flukes while only a· si~gle·cecum·was 

reported by Travassos. Therefore, they·redescribed this 

··Species and transferred it to the_ genus· B·ra:chyl·ec'i·thum as ·-B.· 

· transversum (Travassos·~ ·. 1917). comb. n. 

Two other species L. sin·ense and. L. spino·sum, Faust 

(1966) are hereby transferred to th~. genus B·rachyl·eci·thum as 
\ ' 

a result of re~examination of Faust's type specimens.. The 

general body shape, distinct· lateral proj.ection on the ·ventral 

·sucker, close tandem arrangement of the gonads,. course of the 

uterus ventral. to the vitellaria and ovary_and then to the 

·dorsal side of the body running dorsal to testes, the arra~ge

ment of the _vitellaria as a me~ial_.group of follicles ·are 

(!haracteristic ·of the_ genu~ ·.Brachyl·ecithum. Further, the poor 

fixation (L. spinosum)· and lateral. mo~nting ·(L.· ·sin·en·se) made 

it impossible to .ohserve the bifurcation of the esophagus or 

the ·ceca (cecum) in any ·detail •. 

· r.ut·zeil·la micro·acet·abulare Rohde (1966) was· placed by 

Rohde in a riew ·subgenus (Lutz·eilla) of·. the genus Lut~z·treiria ~ 

This subgenus was elevated to genic rank"by Yamaguti (1971) 

. under the tribe Lutztrematini. As· stated·earlier this genus 

and species is transferred from the subfamily Dicrocoe1iinae 

to the subfamily Leipertrematinae. 

· LUt2trema olssoni· (Railliet, 1900), Jaiswal, 1964, is 

B.· ·oTs·so·ni _ (Railliet, 1900) ~ainaguti, ·1958. ·; Lut·z·t·r·ema .vi·te'llo

. · ·co·n·fl·uentum, ·Ali et al. 1970, is described as -having two ceca, 

body widened in acetabular zone, gonads close t~gether, 
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acetabulum larger than oral sucker and confluent medially 

arranged vitelline follicles~ These characteristics, in the 

author's opinion,· .indicate :t;l)at th:i..s .fluke belongs_. in tne 

tribe. Brachydistomini,. genus Brachydistomum, ·where it. becomes. 

B. vitelloconfluentum (Ali et al~, 1970) comb. n. This .species 

was reported from the,house-swift, Apus affinis (Gray) from 

India while B. ·oTs·s·oni, a possible synonym, has been ·reported 

from swifts in Europe and Morocco. 

Synonymies in the Genus Lutztrema 

The species L~ attenuatuin ·cnujardin, 1845) and ·L. ·monen

teron (Price and McJritosh,: 193'5) ·have. both been· rep.orted from 

the gall bladder and bile ducts of Turdus merula L. from Europe • 

. Dujardin (1845) described his'dicrocoeliid·fluke as. having two 

ceca and named it Distoma (Dicrocoelium) attenuatum. Railleit 

(1900) described D~ attenuatum .from the. same host, as having 

two ce,ca. Shtrom ·.(19·40-) placed t~is species in the genus · 

Brachyleci thtim· as B. ·attenuatum.: Travassos, in his 1944 mono·-

graph, placed the species in the genl,ls Lutztrema as L. · a.t.ten-

uatum,.stating that. the general. morphology of the f~uke · 

resembled a single cecum type (Lutztrema). Dollfus (1957) 

described Brachylecithum ·attenuatum (Dujardin, 1845) Shtrom,. 
I, 

1940, as having two ce~a, but in his drawing of the.adult 

fluke·, only one· cecum is illustrated. Rysavy (1960) also 

reported B.~ attenuatum from the same host. 

Mettrick (1958, 1960) ,. Groschaft (1969), Reitschel (1971), 

and Binder (1971) all ·reported Lutztrema monentero·n as the 
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only dicrocoe.liid ·from the gall bladder and bile ducts of T. 

me·rula from Europe. Binder (1971) re-examined both Dollfus 

(1957) and Rysavy's (1960) mounted .flukes· and only observed 

a si~gle cecum in their material. This author considers it 

.unlikely that two separate speci·es occupy the same. niche in 

T. me·rula and believes .the early. invest~gators were describing 

the same fluke that recent· invest~gators reported ~s L." monen...: 

t·e·ron • 

. The author.at this time.follows Binder's (1971) s~ggestion 

and consid,ers the followi~g species to .be· synonyrnous.with.L. 

monen·t·eron~ Brachyleci·thum a.·tt.e·nua·tum. (Dujardin, ·1845) . ·sensu· 

Dolifus 1957; B.· at·t·enuatum (Dujardin, 1845) sensu Rysavy 

(1960). He also agrees with.Binder's des~gnation of the. 

following species as spec-ies incertae ·s·edis: Lype·ro·somum,"··· 

·at·t·enu·a·tum {Dujardin) sensu· Issaitschikoff (1919) and Yamaguti 

(1933) ,- Lu·t·z·t·rema ·attenuatum (Dujardin) s~nsu Horning and 

Rosenfeld (1955). To this list ·is added._ B.- at·t·e·nuatum (Dujar

din) senau Yamaguti (1971) ~nd sensu Fischthal arid'Kuntz (1974). 

Lu·t·z·t·rema ·sturni·, Skrjabin. and Evranova {1952). was -first 

reported and described by Boyd. (1951) as Lut·ztrema sp. from 

th·e starli~g, s·tu·rnus· vul·garis L ._,in N'orth America·. Boyd's 

.·is .the only report of .. this species· ancr her· description was' 

made from ten you~g, but sexually mature flukes that were 

collected from-only one of 300 starlings· examined. When Boyd's 

specimens were examined and compared to you~g Lut·z·tr·ema 
I 

mon·en·teron, that were exper{mentally raised, they were found 



to be very s-imilar. Boyd's description stated that the cecum 

extends to near-the po9terior end of the body. This is also 

true of. you~g .. ~·· inon·en·t(:rron. ·and .as the fluke_ grows· its pos:t..;._ 

erior_ growth is more rapid and the cecum {s found to terminate 

about 1/3 the body _length from the posterior endin.the older 

flukes. It is the author's opinion that L. · ·sturni is a 

The species· !!_. c·o·lo·r·osum -(~atwardhan, 1935) and L. bhat

·tacharyai (Pande, 1939) ·, in the author's opinion are· synonymous 

flukes, both being reported from the same .two hosts s·tu·rnus 

·(s·tu·rno:p·as·ter)· c·ap·en·s·is· and s·turnus· (Temenuchus)· :Pagodarum 

from India. ·. 

Patwardhan, in describil1g· Lyp·e:ro·somum c·olorosum stated 

that the ceca extended posteriorly- as_ far as 4/5 of the length 

of the body and referred to .the bifur.~ation of the· esophagus. 

Travassos (1944). placed this spe·cies fn the. genus· ·Lu·t·ztrema, 

(L. co1bro·sum) ·and noted that Patwardhan's figure of this 

_fluke_ gives the· impression that only one cecum was present. 

·It is the author's ·opinion that Patwardhan was observing and 

describing an excretory canal_as a second cecum. The,general 

body shape, the arrangement of the __ gonads and the pattern of 

the vitelline follicles.· also give the appearance of a species 
I 

of· Lut·ztrema. 

The second species.,· L.· bha·t·tachary·ai, was described and 

named by Pande (1939) ·as· Lypero·somum.bha·t·t·ach·ary·ai. He 

described the. fluke as · havi~g a_ genital pore at the_ level of 



the bifurcation and stated-that ceca were not observed because 

they were obscured by the egg-filled uterus.- ·:Pande noted · 

that this ~pecies· is close: to· L •.. ·color(Ys·um from which it is 

disti~guished by the more pos·terior· position· of the __ genital 

pore, the more anterior position of the vitellaria and the 

smaller number. of vitelline. follicles. These distin-guishing 

characters seem rather· inadequate for forming __ a new ·speces ~ 

Travassos (1944). considered L.· bhattacharyai a synonym of 

Lutz·tr·ema colox·os·um. · This· author is in ~:greement with this 

point of· view •. Skrjabin and ·Evranova 1952 placed L. colorosum 

ip the genus BrachylecithumH ·and -.retained L. bh·a·t·t"acharyia in . . . . . -- . 

the genus· Lut·z·t·rema. . Yamagu~i. (1958') considered- ·L. bh·atta-
. - . 

charyai to J?e. synonymous ·with L. · colorosum. and- retained it in 

-the genus· Lut·zt·rema. Yamaguti (1971) altered his .earli'er 

opinion.and accepted Skrjabin and Evranova's 1952 arrangement 

of these species. 

Recently Fischthal· and ~Kuntz (19 74). described spec·imens .. 

of· L.ut·ztrema bha:ttacharyai from.· .the magpie· robin, . Copsychus 

s·avlaris (L .• ) and_ the yellow~vented _bulbul,· Pycnonotus·_ goiavier 

. ·gaurdini Gray, of North Borneo. Their description included 

the presence _of a. si~gle c·ecum endi~g about halfwaY" -be_tween 

the ovary and the posterior.extremity. 

Bane · {1966) described two species, L. · sin~h-i and L • 

. · ·sttink·a·r:di, · from the_ gall bladder of the crow,: ·corVu.s ·spl·endens 

{Vieillot) ,_ from. India. _ In the author's o_pinion L. · s·tunk·ardi 

was described from you~g forms of· L. sin-ghi and thus· is· a 
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synonym for that species.- Bano disti~guished· L.·· :sing_hi from 

L.·· ·s·tunkardi stati!lg ·the. forinet h_ad a larger body, larger 

testes and ~9gs, but a comparatively smaller cirrus sac and 

ovary. His figures and_measu~ements of the latter· .two 

characters, ·however, do not upho~d'this, s~ggesti~g·that L. 

s·tunkardi, which is. smaller, is ·a young form of L. · ·sing hi. 

Af-ter studying the described ·species of the_ genus· Lutz

. ·trema only ten species. are accepted as valid species (Table 

I) •. They ·are:. 

1. L. ·c·allosciuri · Fischthal and'Kuntz, 1965. 

2.·· L. ·c·olo·ro.sum (Patw.arclh.am, 1935) Trava,ssos, 1944 

syn·~ L.·. bha't·t·acharyi (Pande, 19~9) _Travassos, 1944 •. · 

3. · L.· heterocora·xi Bisseru,· 1960. ., 

4. L. ·insi·gne Travassos, 1941 · 

5. L. micro·s·tomum. Denton and Byrd, 1951 

6. !!·· ·monent·eron (Price and. Mcintosl)., 1935) Travasso's, 1941 

syn. L. sturni Skjarbin and Eyranov·a,. 19·52 

Brachyl·ecithum ·a·t·tenua·tum (Dujardin, 1845)" -sensu 

· Dollfus · (1957) ,· Rys·avy (1960} 

7. L.· obliquum. (Travassos, 19f7) Travassos, 1941 (type) 

. 8. L.· sin·ghi Bano, 1966 

syn.· L.· stunk~rdi Bano, 1966 

· 9 •· L.· ·skrjabini _Rysavy, 1~55 

10.· L.· ·ve·rrucosum Travas-sos, 1941. 
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A comprehensive -list of· species that have been Included 
· in the genus· Lu·tztrema Travassos, 1941 

(I) 8 8 tij(J) t< t< ~~-.P'" t1 t1 <:· ~ -~-~~ . f-1 ~ f-lrt" t-'111 t-'lll t-'t1t1 . ·te 1-'· . 
\Ot1 \O<l . ·\0 <: \0 Ill w. \O"Il.J \0" llJ CD ttl 
~0 ~Ill ~fli Ul~$1. Ul\.0 -..J"lQ t1 . os t-'00 ~m rvotr co s:: . t-'S:: 

m .m <: 1-'· rt" rT 
0 0 llJ ~- 1-'· ...,. 

·-m. -Cil 
22 

L. alaudae (Layman, 1926) Brae *? Brae * Brae. .Brae· 

L. amurensis (Sheherbovieh, 1946) ·Brae. Lype Brae Brae Bra·c 
Jaiswal, · 1"964 

L. attenuatum (Dujardin; 1845). ·Brae *? Brae * Brae *? 

L. calloseiuri Fischtha1 &'Ku~tz,. 1965- * * 

L. eo1orosum (Patwardhan, 1935) *? *(Brae) * *(Brae) * 
syn. L. Ehattaeharyai P~nde~ 1939 in 

· Travassos, 1944 -! 

·-L. doni cum (Issaitsehiko~f, 1919) Brae *? Brae * Brae- ·Brae 

.L. heterocoraxi Bisseru, 1960 * 

L. insigne Travassos, 194"1 * * * * * *" * 

L. kakea (Bhalerao, 1926). Brae *? Brae * Brae;: .Brae 

L. magnitestium (Layman, 1922) Brae *? Brae * Brae Brae tv 
0'\ 

L.·marinholutzi Travassos, 1941 * '* Brae * Brae Brae 
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L. (Lutzie11a) microacetabulare Rohde, 1966 
~ 

L. :microstomtim Denton & Byrd,. 1951 

L. monenteron (Price & Mcintosh, 1935) .Brae 
syn. Brachylecithum attenua·tum (Duj., 
1845) sensu Do11fus (1957) Rysavy 
(1960) L. sturni Skrjabin & Evrariova, 
1952 -

L. mosquensis (Skrjabin & Issait:schikoff, Brae 
~923) Jaiswal 1964 · 

L. mo~quensis ·cin·c-1i (Oshmarin, 19 52) 
JaJ.swa1· 1964 

L. obliquum (Travassos, 1917) Brae 

L. o1ssoni (Rai11iet, 1900) Jaiswa1, 1964 Brae 

L. sinetise Faust, 1966 

L. singhi Bano, 1966 
syn. Lut·ztrema stunkardi, ·Bano, 1966 

L. skrj'abini Rysavy, 1955 

L. spinosum Faust, 1966 

* '* * 

- ·o1ss Lype 

Lyp~ 

·* * ··-' * 
01ss Lype 

Lut Lut 

* * * 

* * * 

Brae. Brae· Brae 

Brae Brae Brae 

* * * 
# # #I 

* Brae 

* 

'* * 

·* Brae 

~ 
--.3 
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Table 1 (continued) · 

Cll 8 8 f:xj(ll .:<: ~ 1-dt-3 
~ 11 11 ·-=* ~ PJ f». S» ::r. 
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\011 \0< \0< \0 PJ ·w. . \0 PJ . \O$ll . CD til 
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m m . < 1-'· rl" rl" 
0 0 PJ ::s 1-'· 1-'· 
til til 

'· ..... . . . -~ . 

L. transversogenitalis (Layman, 1922) *? Brae * Brae Brae· 

L. transversogenitalis'· donicum (Layman, Olss? Brae * Br.ae Brae 
1926) syn. of B. 1a.ymani (Travassos, 1944) 
in Travassos, T944 

L. transversogeni t·alis hispanicum (Lopez- *? Brae * Brae- Brae -·.-
·Neyra, 1941) syn. of B~ transverso-genitalis· · 
(Layman~· 19 22)· in Travassos, 1944 

L. transversogeni tal is Sy1 vest:.ria. (Se~enov, *? Br-ae * 'Brae Brae_ 
1927) syn. of B. transversogenJ.ta1J.s_ (Laman, 
1~22) in Travassos, 1944 -

· L. transversogent·talis turkes·tanicum (Layman, 
19.26) syn. of B. transvers·ogenJ.talis (Layman,· 
1922) ·in Travassos, 1944 

L. transversum (Travassos, 1917) 

L. verrucosum ~ravassos, 1941. 

L.· vitelloconf1uentum Ali. ~t al,. 1~70. 

*? 
/. 

Brae * * 
* * 

Brae * Brae Brae 

* * * Brae, 

* * * * 
i 

*-in.d1.cates Lutztrema Lype J.nd~cates Lyperosomum N 

#indicates Brachydistomum 01ss indicates 01ssoniel1a m 
Brae indicates Brachy1ecithum ? indicates taxonomic pbsitiori 
Lut indicates Lutzie11a · questioned · 

"} 



DISTRIBUTION AND DEFINITIVE-' HOSTS oF· LUTZTREMA · 'MONENTERON 

in North America ·and.has been.reported_from s·everal·locations 

in Europe, and possibly Brazil (Odening 1970) ·• · · This species 

has one of the widest-_ geogr-aphical distribut~ons known for· a 
. \. 

member of the_ genus: Lu·t·z·t·rema. The· distribution of· L·.- _monen-

. ·teron in the United States is widespread in the Eastern and .. 

Southeastern states with a few reports from the Northwestern 

states. Reports of this fluke are lacki~g from the south~ 

western states, and only one from the middle west, as noted 

in Table II. The ·occurrence. of L.· ·mon·en·t·e·ron in the south-

eastern United States was. first reported by Den~on and Byrd 

(1951). Tables II and rt:t list the_ ge~graphic·al distribution 

of· L ... mo11·ent·eron· in ·North ··A.rnerica, Europe, and South America. 

·Members of six.- families _of p_asserine birds have been· 

reported- as natural definitive host~ for L.: monen·te·ron (Tables 

II and III}. The American robin,· Turdus· mi·gra·torius L., h~s 

bee·ri reportec:l by numerous in~estigators as a natural definitive 

host for t.· monen·te·ron in North America. It appears from these 

reports that the American robin is the primary definitive host 

for· L.· mon·en·t·e·ron with the other passe.rine species servi~g as 

secondary or accidental definitive hosts. In Europe, as in 

North Amer~ca·, the members of· the family Turdidae seem to 

29 
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serve more frequently as definitive hosts for L. · mon~n·teron. 

The blackbird,· Turdus· me·rula L .. , has been reported by several 

European investig~tors as a .natural definitive host for L. 

mo·nen·t·eron, in Europe, which suggests it rray be the primary 

definitive host there. 

'· 



TABLE' II 

Bird Hosts ·and Geographical Distribution .of· L~· monen·teron. in North America. 

HOST.· COMMON· NAME·'· ... . LOCATION· ........ . SOURCE·'··.··· 

Sturnidae 

Sturnus vul·ga·ris. L. 'Common Starli~g Connecticut Boyd 1951 

Corvidae 

·cyan·oci·tta· .·cr1·s·t·ata ·cL.) Blue jay ·New England Boyd. et al · 1956 · 

·· Mimidae 

Mimus· poly·glt>·t·tos (L.) · Mockingbird Georgia Denton & Byrd 1951 

Texas ··Denton· & Byrd 1951 

· Tox·os to rna· ·ru·fum ( L. ) Brown Trasher Virginia Denton & Byrd 1951 

Georgia This Paper 

Turdidae. 

Tu·ra·us· tni·gr·a·tO'ri us · L. American Robi:p.· Virginia Price & Mcintosh 1935 

Washington, D.C. Pride ·& Mcintosh 1935 

Quebec Price.& Mcintosh 1935 

New York Webster 1943 w ......, 
Ohio Denton & Byrd 1951 



TABLE'II (Continued) 

HOST· COMMON" NAME" I . . . LOCATION· 

Tennessee 

Georgia 

Texas 

Idaho 

Mich~gan 

Colorado 

Alberta 

Montana 

Illinois 

North Carolina 

·catharus. gut·tata (Pallas) Hermit Thrush ·Georgia 

Sialia sialis (L.) Eastern Bluebird Virginia 

Georgia 

Ixoreus na.evius (Gmelin) Varied Thru$h · Idaho 

Montana 

Icteridae 

Sturnella magna (L.) Eastern Meadowlark Iowa 

. ·SOURCE·' . · . 

Denton & Byrd 1951 

Denton & ~yrd 1951 

Denton & Byrd 1951 

Schell 1957 

Villella 1961 

Slater 1967 

Carney 1966 

Carney 19 () 6 '. 

·Levin 1970 

This Paper 

This Paper 

Price & Mcintosh 1935 

This Paper 

Schell 1957 

Canaris 1966 

Ellis 19 63-

w 
N 



TABLE'II (Continued) 

HOST . COMMON' NAME I 

Fringillidae 

Pipilo erythrophthalmus Rufous'-sided Towhee 
(L •) 

. LOCATION 

Washington 

SOURCE' 

Schell 1957 

w 
w 



TABLE'III 

.Bird Host and Geographical Distribution of L. monenteron in Europe and South America 

HOST COMMON NAME I 

Corvidae 

·cyanocorax chrysops Plush-crested Jay_ 

Corvus corone L. Carrion Crow· 

·. Corvus frugilegus · (L.) Rook 

· .. Turdidae 

Turdus viscivorus (L.) Mistle Thrush 

· Turdus pilaris (L.) 'Fieldfare 

Turdus merula (L.) . Blackbird 

Turd us philoine·los (L.) Song Thrush 

LOCATION -. · 

Braxil 

Germany 

England 

England 

England 

France 

England 

Czechoslovakia 

Czechoslovakia 

·G-ermany· 

. Germany 

/ 

SOURCE' 

Odening 1970 

Rietschell i971 

Mett~ick 195·8 

·Mettrick 1958 

Mettrick 195_8 

Dollfus 1957 

Mettrick 1958 

Rysavy 1960 

Groschaft 1969 

Binder 1971. 

Binder 1971: 

w 
~· 

.~ 
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MATERIALS .AND METHODS · 
. . . .. . . . .. - . . 

Colle·c·fin·g: ·a·nd: H·a·ndli·n·g· o·f· Adu·tt· p·ara·s·ites 

Birds,· Turdus· mig·ra·to·rius L. ' (American robin) , . Mimus I 

· po·ly·glo·t·tos. (L.) (mocki~gbird) ,~· .Toxos·toma· ·r'llfum (L.) (brown 

thrasher) , and -cy·an·oc·tt·ta ·c·r:i·s·ta·ta (L.) (blue jay) were 

ca~ght in mist nets or shot. They were at~:.topsied, ·their 

viscera removed and placed in tap.water or 0.65%·saline. The 

liver, associated ducts, and the duodenal. region of the 

d~gestive tract were isolated and e·xamined separately for 

· .dicrocoeliid trematodes. The flukes, when present, were 

normally-found in the la~ge_bile ducts le~ding from th~. gall 

bladder and more commonly in the gall bladder. Flukes were 

gently teased from the ducts or: gall bladder, intact, and 

were placed in distilled .water or 0.65%·saline. These worms. 

were handled in.one of two ways. ·some were fixed ·in FAA or 

Bouin's fixatives, stained with Harris hematoxylin and 

mounted as.whole mounts. ·other worms were placed in distilled 

water or 0~65%~saline and stored ~t 10oc .for use in mollusk 

·feedi~g experiments. 

, The mollusks used· in this: ~ftudy we..re collected from the 

area of Richmond County,· Georgia, between September 19 70 and 

May 1973. Laboratory cultures of ten species of. mollusks· 
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II . 

Anguispira alternata (Say),· Deroceras· reticulatum (Muller), 

· Haplotrerna concawm (Say) , · Lehmannia _poiri·eri (Mabille), Meso

don· inflectus (Say),· Mesodoil'· ·thyroidus (Say), Mesomphix vul-

_gatus _(Baker), :Triodbpsis caroliniensis _(~ea), _Triod6psis 

vannostrandi ·(Bland) and Ventridens in·tertextus (Binney) ,were 

set up. Prior to starti~g the c~lture, mollusks were washed 

frequently in tap water and.maintained in f.iriger bowls for two 

·\'leeks to r~move the mites which were usually encountered • 

. colonies were established by placing the mollus~s in plastic 

terraria contafni~g _autoclav~d· ·humus soil. These were maintain-
. . '. '0 

·ed at room temperature (20-24 C)-and the mollusks fed lettuce 

and oatmeal. Half of a clay brick was placed in the-terraria 

to help maintain a moist environment. Occassionally a piece 

of chalk was added for calc.ium supply. . The cultures .were ·.in-

spectedat least once each week at which time old food was re~ 

moved_and fresh- food provid~d.- Water was added to the- soil to 

maintain a moist condition. 

The young mollusks, parasite free, raised in these cul

tures· were used in the feeding exp-eriments. If the laboratory 

culture was a failure or limited, wild mollusks we_re used. 'Ihese. 

w1ld·mollusks were held in the laboratory 'for a period of four. 
. . 

or more weeks to-determine if they were free of dicrocoeliid. 

parasites. I.f they did not release dicrocoeliid ·cercaria! stages 

they were considered· free of .. a· dicrocoeliid infection. Labora

tory cultures of.the species, A. alternata 1 D. reticulatum 1 _1!. 

inflectus 1 M. thyroidus 1 T~ caroliniensis·, · T.- vannostrandil 
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and v. intertextus were successful. 
\ . 

Prior ·to_ experimental infection; the mollusks were ·fasted 

two days. Eggs were teased from· the anterior third,of the 

uterus of one of- more adult fiukes; on a microscope slide in 

distilled water. They. were examined under 100 magnifications 

with the light mi·croscope ·to make. ·certain_- ·they contained · 

fully developed miracidia. The. eggs _were then mixed with oat_

meal or placed on lettuce and the mollusks allowed to feed. 

-Wi'thin.24-48 hours after· the mollusks were exposed, their 

_feces ~ere examined with the l~ght microscope to see· 'if any 

eggs had hatched releasing the miracidia. The· ·exposed · 

mollusks were· maintained in the_laboratory at room temperature 

in fingerbowls with_moistened paper toweli~g and fed oatmeal· 

and lettuce. At various times single mollusks· were. :~sola ted 

in small fingerbowls arid observed. for 24 hours for release· 

of cercaria! sta_ges. If no _cercariae were observed after 

100 days post ·e~posure, the mollusks were autopsied and 

examined. for developmenting sporocysts. 

Once a mollusk host was found, -the intramolluscan 

development was studied. The moilusks were ~ed fluke ~ggs 

as before, o~ a he~vy egg concentration was used. Then the 

mollusks were killed at different intervals of·time (1 hr.-, 

5 hrs. , 10 hrs. , one day, ·three days, and. one, two, three, 

and four weeks) _by placing ·them in hot 60°C Bouin' s fixative. 

The shells of· the .snails were removed and the mollusks embedded 
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~ in Paraplast. Serial sections cut at 6-10 microns were 

mounted, stained (H&E'or Mallory's) ·and examined for develop

ing parasites·. From the fourth week of development to the 

time of cercaria! release the mollusks were autopsied at

weekly intervals. _The larval development was studied in 

living specimens stafned with vi tal stains ·{neutral red, nile 

blue sulfate) and from permanent whole mounts. · 

·p-:repara·tion· o·f• ce·rc·arial· st·agas· ·for· s·tudy 

Mature cercaria! st~ges released from the mollusks in 

slimeballs were studied alive usi~g vital stains, _in permanent 

whole mounts and in sectioned material. Some cercariae were. 

fixed in hot (about 60°C) 2%~silver nitrate solution and then 

int~gurnentary papillae patterns stu¢lie~. Papillae became 

visible· after a few hours fixation and became more distinct . 

when left for 1 or 2 days in the silver nitrate solution. 

_They \-lere · t:hen washed in ·2 or 3 changes. of distilled water, 

mounted in_. glycerin jelly· and examined under oil immersion. 

The ·ul tr~structural surface . morphology was s.tudied using the 

scanni~g electron microscope. (SEM) For this study cercariae 

were fixed in 3%·~ glutaraldehyde. buffered with O . .:lM sodium 

cacodylate (pH· 7. 2_) · for 6 hours at 4oc, dehydrat~d in ethanol·, 

critical point dried usi~g carbon dioxide (Anderson 1951) and · 

coated_.wit~. gold in a vacuum evaporator. This material was 

examined and phot~graphed in a Joel-JSM-1 scanni~g electron 

microscope at rn~gnifica-t::ions from 100 to 30,000 times. 
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Ar·thropod· F·e·edin·g· E·xpe·rim·en·t·s· and· De~teloprnerrt· o·f· 'p·ara·si t·es 

·. The . arthropods used in the study were collected from the 

same areas and habitats 'tvhere mollusks,· which served as ex-

. perimental first intermediate hosts, were_collected. Each 

species of arthropod was fast.ed.for.two-days and then offered 

· slimeballs containing cercaria! st~ges of L.· monent·eron, 

that were experimentally raised. After several days the 

arthropods were autopsied and_examined for encysted metacer~ 

cariae. Once a :suitable second-intermediate host was found 

it .was set up in laboratory _culture. The.milliped,· Oxid1,1s 

. ·graciTis (Koch), was found to serve as a suitable- second 

intermediate host for· L. mon·en·t·er·on. ·This milliped was 

maintained in laboratory culture by placing wild millipeds 

into plastic terraria containing autoclaved soil. Millipeds 

were fed oatmeal ~nd ~ecayi~g wood that had b~en sterilized 
. . . 

by dry heat, . then· moistened and· placed in the terraria.· 

Intra~arthropod development of the metacercariae was 

carried out by autopsing post exposed arthropods at various 

intervals of time. Th~ encysted metacercarial st~ges were 

studied, noti~g the formation of the cyst wall. encasing the 

metacercariae and the development- of the metacercariae 

within the cyst •. - Development of· the_ metacercariae was studied 

-.from live specime!ls usi~g vi t·al. stains and from permanent 

whole mounts. 

Cyst wall -.structure was. studied from live material ·and 

from- ultra-thin sections usi~g transmission electron micro-
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sco~y (TEM). For the.TEM study, the metacercarial cyst 

wall was· punched with a fine po~nted.glass probe and then 

handled-in: the followi~g manner: Fixed in 3%:glutaraldehyde 

buffered with O.lM ·sodium cacodylate (pH 7.2) for one to 

six hours at 4oc, post fixed in l%;Os04 buffered to pH 7.2 

·for one hour at 4°c,· dehydrated .. in ethanol arid. embedded ·in 

Epon 812. ~hen. sections (displaying gold to silver inter

ference colors)·- were cut on_ glass knives with a Sorvall MT-2 

ultramicrotome, collected on uncoated copper_ grids, doUble· 

stained with uranyl_ acetate (Waton, 1958) and lead citrate 

(Reynolds, 1963) and examined and photographed in a Zeiss 
\ . . 

EM-:-95- microscope·. Thick (ll.l)- sections for l~ght microscopy 

were mounted on microscope s.lides and stained with methylene 

bltie-az~re.II. (RichardSon, et al., 1960) •. 

Holdi:n·g· and Tnf·ec·tion· o·f· ne·fini·ti v·e· Ho·s·ts 

To reduce ·the chance of natural parasite infections,· 

. nestli~g ·robins were taken from their nes-ts -and maintained in 

the laboratory for feeding experiments. The nestli~gs were 

collected from the area· of Boone, North Carolina, ¢luri!lg 

June, 1973. _Nestli~gs were_ generally taken from their.n~sts 

to the'laboratory when fully feathered, but.a few you~g birds, 

still showi~g feather tracts, were. also collected and rais.ed. 

Mortality was_ greatest in nestli~gs taken. before they were 

completely .feathered. The birds were banded as soon as 

possible .and sprayed with an_aerosol avian mite spray and 
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then placed in a cardboard box that· had been converted into 

an incubator by-placing a go~seneck l~mp containing a 15 watt 

bult in it. By opening vent flaps ·in the top 6f the.incubator 

a temperature of.25-26°C was easily maintained. ·Nestlings 

.were fed Gerber's high protein pablum.with an eye dropper or 

forceps every 45· minutes from 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM for the 

first week in the laboratory.. The eyedropper was carefully 

·inserted: beyond the glottis·and the pablum released to prevent 

strangulation. 

As the nest·lings learned their new· food source one 

needed only point the eyedropper in the general direction of 

their mouth. After the first week of captivity the,intervals 

between feedings .were increased to 60 then 90 minutes. When · 

.the birds beg~n to.fly theywere .taken from the_incubator and 

placed in temporary cages. made from large cardboard boxes. 

The. cages, each housing two birds, were 2-1/2 f·ee.t- long,· 1-

1/2 feet wide, a~d 3 feet high.· ·Sawdust or wood chips and 

·small size gravel were spread over newspaper on the floor .of 

the cages, and were changed every other. day. 

The birds were w~aned from hand-feeding to self feeding 

.from a small dish containing Friskies canned dog food with 

some· Gerber's high pro.tein pablum added. The weaning took 

about one week. · During. this t:ime a food dish .was maintained 

in the cage, with the birds· being· offe-red .hand feedings less 
. . 

frequently·.. Whel?-: the birds were · observed. feeding from the. 

food dish, hand feeding.was terminated. Feeding·dishes and 
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water dishes were placed on·a feedi~g perch·and were filled 

twice daily~ 

A few juvenile bluejays.were captured.in a funnel trap 

and maintained in the laboratory. ~hese birds were.sprayed 

with the. aerosol avian mite spray and placed in the temporary 

cardboard box C?tges. They were offere~ the dish.of dog food 
'· 

mixed with h~gh protein pablum and a dish of sunflower seeds. 

If the birds were not observed to -feed themselves they were 

force fed h~gh protein pablum usi~g an eyedropper-until they· 

fed themselves. 

Ro}:)ins and bluejays were maintained for ·five months in. 

the laboratory facilities and were used in the .avian feedi~g 

experiments. 

The . infection. of the definitive host with· Lu·t·z·t·rema , 

monen·te·ron was attempted by. feedi~g ·metacercarial st~ges ·of 

different ~ges to the laboratory·raised birds. Metacercariae 

of' known ages were dissected ·from the milliped O'xidus· ·gr·acilus . 

in 0.3%;saline, counted and placed in #4_ gelatin pill cap~ 

suies. These capsules· we're force. fed to the birds who 

·were watched carefully _to see that. the infective material was 

not r~gu~gitated •. 

Periodically,. exposed birds_were autopsied to determine 

if infection occurred. Also the rate of development and the 

structure of the iitlll'.ature fluke·. was studied usi~g vital 

stains and _permanent whole mounts.' 
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Mea·sur·eroent· ·and Dr-awin9. 

Measurements were made with the aid of a calibrated 

ocular micrometer and are in· microns unless otherwise stated. 

Photomicrographs (light microscopy, SEM and TEM) were taken 

frequently and used to facili ta·te study and comparison of 

larval stages. Drawings were made with the aid of a Leitz 

camera lucida and certain anatomical details, were noted, 

were sketched free hand from living or preserved material. 
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RESULTS AND OBSERVATIONS 

Lu·tztrema··. mon·en·t·e·r·on was frequently found parasitizing the 

gall bladder an~ bile . ducts of the-· ~erican robin,.- Turdus 

· mi9·rato·rus, ·collected near Augusta, Georgia. Adult and imma-

. ture f·JLukes were found in the_ gall bladders of 35 (67%} of· the 

52 robins .examined. There was an average of 17 worms per 

infection, but one robin had 278. These robins were collected 

while in-m~gration duri~g the m9nths. o~ January, Februa~y and 

March 1971-1974. · ·L. mon·en·t·e·rbn was also recovered· from the· 

. brown trasher,· Toxos·t·orna· rufurn (one of 19 birds examined}_; 

the mocki~gbird, Mimus· p·olygl·o·t·t·os (one of three birds exarnin

. ed}; the herrni t thrush,· ·c-a·th·arus·. ·gu·t·ta·ta (one of two ·birds 

examined); and the eastern bluebird, Sial·ia ·sial·is (only one 

bird examined). 

The adult worms used in the mollusk f~eding experiments 

were stored in distilled water ~t 1ooc. The e~gs in these 

f·.ll.J.ukes remained viable for . up to. four months •. 

· Molluscan:· Hosts· 

terrestrial mollusks Anguispira ;al·t·ernata,· oe·roceras reticu-
. . . 

·1a·tum,· . Haplo·trema co·n·c·avum,. · Lehm-ann·ia . po.irieri, Limax flava, 

·· M·esodon· peri·g·r·aptus, · M·e·sodon· ·thy·roidus, · Triodop·sis· ·ca·rolini-

24-48 hours showed that the ~~gs' had hatched in all _species. 
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- The development of larval stages (mother mass, sporocyst, 

c;::ercariae) ·was observed only· in th~ · sl~gs o .. · r·e·ticula·tum and 

L. poir~eri, and the snails A.· alte~nata and v. intertextus 

(Figures 1-4). 

o.· ·re·ttculatum and .L. poirt·e·ri. were unsatisfactory experi

mental hosts because they.were difficul~ to maintain in the 
\ 

laboratory. D~ reticula·tum has a cannibalistic tendency that 

made it almost impossible. to maintain. However, in one experi-

ment it was held. for 42 day~ during· which time the sporoc~st. 

stage~ had developed. L. poirieri was held lo~g enotigh to 

prod~ce cercaria! stages after 82 days of infection~ 

hosts,· but it was noted that wild v. in·tertextus were suscep

tible to death from nema~ode infections. ·Therefor~, if lab-

oratory raised snails were a~ailable they were used, elimina

ting the problem. L. · mbn·en·teron cercariae were expelled from 

infected v~ intertextus after 64 to-93 days post infection. 

A. al·ternata was found to be tne most sui table mollusk for 

laboratory-experimentation because of its _accessability and 

·its ·ability to adjust to laboratory conditions. Cercaria! 

st~ges were rele~sed fro~ infected A.· alternata after~ 62 to 

112 days post. infection. In both V. in·terte:xtus and A •. :: alter-

nata the longer periods indicated for development of cercariae 

, are· probably not true figures. Some expe.rimental animals were · 

. examined at later times than othe~s· .. and could1 therefore, 

possibly have produced cercariae earlier in the infection. 



The shorter periOds,· 64 and 62 days in V •· in·t·e·rte:xt·us and A. 

a1 te·rnata respectively, probably more ·closely represent 'the 

time needed for the development of the cercariae in these 

mollusks under laboratory conditions. 

Intramol1uscan· Development· o·f· Lu·t·z·trema· monent·e·ron 

oe·roc·eras ·r·e·ticulatum, dissected 30 minutes after feeding 

on lettuce covered with L. monenteron eggs, contained hatched 

eggs and many-free swimming miracidia in their gut contents. 

The miracidia swim in a revolvi~g movement by the beati~g of 

their cilia and change their direction as they run into 

obstacles. They change their shapes frequently from the more 

common pear-shape to an elongated oval, and seem to be const_ant

ly probing with their stylets. 

Miracidia probably penetrate the· gut wall in the r~gion of 

the mollusk '-s digestive_ glands where the developf~1g parasite is 

found within 24 hours after egg ihgestment. The 24~hour old 

larva_found between the lobes of· the digestive_ glands does_ 

not retain· the miracidia! cilia, stylet, apical glands or 

refractile bodies and cotisists of a mass of germinal cells •. 

Because this larval stage contains only germinal· cells and no 

somatic cells, the term "mother mass" instead of mother sporo-

cyst is used to describe it (Byrd and Maples, 1969). The 24 

hour old mother mass contains four to six_ germinal cells and 

seems to be surrounded by a limiting-membrane (F~gure 10). 

By one week the mother mass contains 20 or more germinal cells 



and still is surrounded by a.limiti~g membrane.- Host cells 

(amoebocytes) are seen beginning· to. surround the_ developing· 

parasite (Figure ·11). The two week ·old mother mass ··contains 

many more.germinal cel.ls and is- beginning _to form lobes. A 

lim_i ting meinbrane was not . observed at. this stage. : The- lobes 

_ 9f the two week old. mother·. ma·ss sug-gests· that sporocyst devel~ 

opment is b~ginni!lg -(F~gures 12, 13) ·• There ·are ma:ny .more 

amoebocytes in the 'infected area,and the connective .tissue 

seems to·be.growi~g around the mother mass-as if to form a 

paletot. 

·By ·three weeks the .:mother _mass has become a very· complex 

mass of parasite and host tissues. The.parasitic mass has 

become very lobulated, ·by eithe·r its growth into the host 

connective tissue or by the host connective _tissue invas.ion of 

the-mother mass or·a·combination of both. Surroundi!lg the 

lobes is a layer .of host ,·s tissue forming. a _~paletot which · 

appears to.be one cell l~yer thick.· ·Within. the paletot are 
. . 

found developing sp.orocyts which· contain· small cerc_arial·· embryos 

(Figures 14, 15) •. 

· During the forth and fifth ·weeks· of deyelopment the para

sitic mas·s. increases in siz_e and can be seen between the lobes 

of the· mollusks' diges-tive.· glands with the dissecting m-icro-:-· 

scope~· Sporocyts have developed-an-elongated sacculate body 

and ·each cont~ins many spherical cercaria! ernbcyos. The paletot · 

was still observed surroundi!lg the mother mass. By·six weeks .. 

of_ growth the spoarocysts had begun to differentiate and tne 
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more pointed anterior ends could be disti~guished. Although 

the sporocyst- b~gins t"o -contract -and move-, no birth pore or 

.birth canal was-observed. Cercaria! embryos-have ];?egun. to 

-elongate (Figure 20). 

After the seventh,- eighth- and ninth-weeks of development. 

the sporocy_~ts are- mature and begin to··m~gra-te between- the·-
\ 

lobes· of the .host 11 s·- digP..stive._ gland._ The birth pore and canal 

are easily observed now. _B-y~--the ninth week e-ach sporocyst 

contains from three to five~ mature lo~gicerous xiphidioce·r

cariae and. several other cercaria'!· embryos· in various s.tages 

of development._ (F~gu~e- 21). 

-By 62 to -65 days mature cercariae are bei~g released fro~ 

· the spo_rocysts. These cercariae migrate to the mollusk's. · 

respiratory chamber-where slimeballs, containi~g from less 

than one hundred to several hundred cercariae-, are formed. 

- Slimebatls . are then released -period-ically -froin the mollusk 

through its-respirator-y pore. In o~der_infections (82-327 

days) the -sporocyst continued ~-to-- :L_ricrease in size. Generally 

-within a ~porocyst both mature and developing cercariae are 
- - - . - I - . 

found. In only~- few-cases were_there no mature cercariae 

present. No ·small sporocysts were .observed.in the older 

infections.' This suggests that only one_ generation of spore

cysts is formed, but· this_ fact was- not experimentally_ determin-

ed. No infected snails lost their infection prior to death. 

'-
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The cercariae of L.· mon~nteron·a-re released from the 

molluscan hosts within· a . coating of. mucous.-lik~ rna terial -

termed "slime", . as found with o.ther. species of .. dicro·coeliids 

having lo~gicerous xiphidiocercaria,e. The -term ••slimeball''·, 

proposed by .Neuhaus·- (1936) and-:Mattes (1936), is used to· 

describe ·-the mass. of cer_cari'ae and-' the sli~e that surrounds. 

them. Slime.may be of host or par~site· origin or from both, 

but· this was .. not· experimentally determined. Cercariae, still 

within the sporocyst, have posteri-or glands which are. filled 

while cercariae found ·wi thi.n the slime balls have emptied or 

greatly reduced the contents.of their_glands. So all.or part 

··of the slime .. ~y .. be a secretion formed by the posterior_ glands. 

·The siz~, shape and·number.of slimeballs released from 

any . one hos-t seems to vary, · and _does not ·seem to . be a ·rna t.ter 
. . 

of host·var_iability, but rather, the extent of -the parasitic 

~nfection. Heavier infections produce more slimeballs, whi_c~ 

may be larger and also-show greatE?r variability in size and 

shape. The shape of the slimeball varies· from a sphere to · 

.an elo~gaf:ed saus~ge shc:tPel w.rlth .sizes·_ varying from· 0. 50 to 

2.00 nm. in length· and. 0. 40 ·to 0_. 75 rom •. in ·width. _. Slimeballs · 

consist of· an outer iayer free ·of cerc-arfae and- an inner·. 

region where· the -cercariae are found., their lo~_g sinuous tail.s 

ta~gled abou·t each other. The cercariae lie .very· still.. This 

arrangement suggests that the cercariae ar·e· i·n· -a strategic 

position so that- if they secrete their posterior_ g~and. 
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secretions abo\lt ·themselves, .-they wi-ll· form the outer slime 

layer • within a·._ fe\'1 hOUrS 1 ·.freshlY: rele-~Sed Slimeball~ have 

a· ~ough outer membranous lay~r~ which probably results from 

des·sication of tl).e ·outer surface of the slimeball. 

The slime fayer probably .·functions as a protective 

coati~g to-prevent rapid dessication of the cercariae when 

released· from the·. host. · Cercariae· remain alive and infective 

for two to three· ~ays , .. when kept on moistened f.j_l ter paper, 

at room temperature~' ·when- the .slimeball ·is touched with a.· 

teasing needle, or· is placed· in water or saline, the· cercar-, . 

iae.become· activ~ and.move about probing with.their stylet. 

Sliineball release is usually more ·frequent when the host 

is more active, which is·at n~ght.or after the.inollusks were 

washed· with tap water.. In ·one experiment, the number and .. 

time of day· slimeballs were re'l'eased by five experimentally 
. . - . . ,, . 

'infected v.·- intertextus, was observed for eight days. Duri'ng 

the time period of. 5:00- PM ·_to. 9:00 ~~:.with l~ght. i'n the 

animal _room out, 79 slimeb~lis were released;·from ·9:00AM to 
- . ·, . 

-12:·00 noon,· eight slimeballs were released; ·and from 12:00 
' ' . . . ' , . 

noon to 5:00PM 17 slimeballs were.released .. In this experi

ment, it was_noteq that one snail.released seven slimeballs 

·during one·day. 

Slimeballs S'eem to be. r.eleased continually from the time 

the· cercariae mature. _.In one experiment,. slimeballs were·· 

relea$ed into ·-the 324-th day of- infection, with the snail-

dyi~g.on the 327th day. 



. · Dev·elopm·erit· ·of· Lut·z·t·rema· mo·n·en·tero·;rr iri: ·the· Mil'l'iped 

The millipe.d,:· O:xidus·_ graci],is, ~as found. to be- a very 
. . -

common milliped _ in· ·Richmond :Co-qnty, :- Geo~gia, ·and ·often :e-ound as-

socfated· with te.rrestriai. mo-llusks: ·_ (F~gure · 5}. When the 

slimeballs cont;aini~g _: L. · monente·ron cercaria were· presented 

-to th~se _millipeds _they ·_readily· .ingested· them.. In· experiments. 

conducted in ·sma-ll laboratory dishes,_ • sixty-three. percent of 

the miliipe.ds.exposed to s.l~ineb~l.l~ were· found· to contain

encysted metacerca~ial st~ges. of· ·L.· monenteron. 
. . 

Millipeds, dissected· ·on·e hour- after feeding on stimeb-alls, 

were found to contain tailess cerca-riae in their hemocoel and 

among the fat body cells. Many_ of··these cercariae were very 

still and bent back ori themse_lves as if- they __ were getting 

-ready to e·ncyst. · __ Encystment ·prbcesses began during the first 

48 hours after ingesti~g the cercari~eG This was evident by 

·the formation of' a ve.ry delic_ate transparent· membrane-like· layer 

around the cercariae.. ·The. infection of .the milliped can be 

· predicted . from the presence of brown to_ black pigm~nted ·scars 

in the inner.- cuticle lining-·o~ the esophagus . (Figu_re ·6), and 

to a lesser.e~t~nt_the·middle_.gut. These scars are- the sites 

where cercaria·e penetrated the milliped. · The metacercariae- are 

- USUally diSSeCted. :frOm aJnO~g the milliped IS fa_t b_ody tfSSUe 

(Figure 7). 

In the first \veek .of the _infection the cyst wall begins to 

thicken. Some of the metac:e·rcarial_ excreto'ry_ bladder cells 

have Sloughed· off and are found in th-e lumen of the· cyst-. 
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The cyst wall _:continues· ·to thicken. duri!lg the second week of 

encystment, and the cercaria!" stylet is lost a"nd usually 

becomes imbedd.ed .·in~·:the" cys't wall. 

lini!lg coritinue ·to slo~gh off •. 

rhe cells-of the bladder 

. -

Most of th~cyst.wall'is laid down. from the inside,· 

presumably- by the metac~rcar.iae. · This· is. S~<Jgested by the 

fact that the transparent• membrane-.like layer first formed 

about the metacercaria, is always found- as the most external 

layer of the cyst wall, r~gardless of the age of-the cyst • 

. The cyst continues·to increase in all dimensions :for ·ro'ughly_ 

45 days. af.ter whicp. _the _wall thickness may- increase on~y 

slightly as the metacercaria develops. The cystwall seems 

to have a_ great de:al o! e~asticity and stretches as. the · 

metacercaria grows la~ger·. ~his· was evident when the meta

cercaria was teased from the cyst and the cyst reduced iri 

size. 

The sloughed bladder cells are found in the lumen of the 

cyst, where they appea:r;.to fragment. This forms.such a 

complexity ofcells and cell fracjments that in·old cysts it 

is very difficult to see ·the_ morphology of the metacercaria. 

Metacercariae are found in all regions of the-milliped's 

body~ from the head to the most posterior body-segmen-t:s. 

-Many times, however, _it was noted· that more metacercariae 

were dissected· from the more. _posterior body s~g;ments. In the 
' . . . . 

' . ' . . . . ,, 

. :region _of the firs.t body s~·gm~nts, with-in_ 1:he walls of the · 

esoph~gus, .encystment may be Cl.bnormal. The metacercariae that 



were found encysting here had- a much t:hinner cyst ,wall· as 

compared to _other· _metacercariae of ·the same age found· in 
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other body regions.· It was noted-that these cysts contained 

only a· few· s·lou.gbed excre·_"t:ory .blad¢ler c~lts in .tne cyst lumen •. 

Metacercariae of the same. age .. in other. regions. .. of. the· mi:lli

ped IS body·, Or. in· the firSt body. se:9IDentS.,_ bUt. among ·fat 

body tissue have their lumen filled with bl~dder cells ~nd 

cell fragments. · This suggests that the bladder cells or 

fragment~ in some way participate in cyst wali. formation •. 

· Meta·cercariae were. maintained· in millipeds for .152: days 
; . 

under laboratory ~onditions. The metace~cariae were mature 

_in SO days, . as determined by their abill. ty to infect the 

definitive host. ·Metacercariae may mature in a somewhat 

shorter period but due :to th~ limited supply of avian hosts·. 

no· experiments using younger. metacercariae·· were performed. 

Development-of the Lutztrema monenteron_in the Definitive Host 

·.Infections of American' ·robins ·with L. monenteron.,. using 

metacercariae. of ·va.tiou~ known age·s, were· achieved, but the 

percentage of metacercariae surviv.l.~g and. developing was on+y 

eleven percent. .·Several factors may. have. accounted for this 

rather low survival rate. The necessity of.handling the 

birds while force-feeding them gelatin. capsules of metacer-
. . . ·, . ' ' . 

cariae was ·probably the ·most· importan~ f~qtor, as the birds 
. . ' 

would become.very e~cited. The .cage confinement·and laboratory 

diet may have b.een other -contributing. factors.. Although· the 
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survival ·rate .was low,.infection of robins was achieved :in 

each of the e~ght-experiments,attempted usi~g metace:J:cariae 

dissected from O:x'idus·_ ·g·ractlis. · 

The you~g flukes _seem to mature in 50 t.o''_ 75 days_· as 

-ju~ged-by ~ggs in .the anterior end· of their uterus~~ In a 
... 

_ 75 day old fluke infection, ~gg,s were found in ·the_· bile 
' - . ' . . 

fluids o~ the_ ga:ll- bladder and bile.· duc-ts. The ~ggs_, · taken 

from an 82 day old experimentally· raised fluke,_ were· fed to 

· -An·gui·sp-ira·_ a'l'terna·ta ·-in which. they hatched. 

Two avian experiments~ were run in which: L. -·mon·en:teron · 

metac·er~ariae, ra~gi~g in ~ge fr_om 71 to_ ~gs days, were fed t9 

you~g blue jays. These experiments were· performed-to see·if 

L.- monen·te·ron metacercariae would e·xcyst and develop_ into·· L. 

monente·ron or· L.· micros·t·omum, a fluke which looks similar to 

L·.- mon·e:n:teron, but has only. been reported from the blue jay. 

In ·both experiments the L. mo·nent·eron met-acercariae.·failed to 
0. 

establish-an-infection. Although more data is ·needed, these 

expe.timen,ts suggest. that L. morienteron and L. micros·totnum- are 

different species, and·that L.· monenteron :rarely _develops. in 

the blue jay. 



MORPHOLOGY OF LUTZTREMA MONENTERON 

The Egg*_ 

Mature eggs taken· from ·the distal end of the· uterus are. 

elongated oval, operculate, yellowi·sh. brown. to· dark brown in 

color, and co'ntain fully-de.v~loped miracidia •.. _Twenty living 
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eggs ranged from .. 30~34 <.average_· 32) in length .and 20-22· (aver

age 21) in width~· The shell of ·the egg is smooth~· 1. 4-2.5 . · ., 

thick, ·and .is· uniform in 'structure· except for. a slight eleva-
' . - - . - ~ - . ' . . .. 

tion around ·the·lip of 'the operculum (Figure 8)~ Opercular. 

-margin shows.some serrations after the operculum has opened 

during hatching (Figure 9). The fully developed miracidium is 

visible through the sh~ll, b~~is a· stylet, an apical gland, 

two large refractile vesi~le's., and is covered with cil:l.a 

(Figure 19) •. The ·miracidium is·usually oriented·with its 
- '- . 

stylet end toward· the operculum. _Many refractile dropiets are 
. . ·- -

visible between the ·shell and the -miracidium and. are probably· 

yolk material. These d:;roplets a:re usually. concentrated at the_ 

~nterior ~nd posterior poles of the egg~· Mature eggs are first 

observed· in the uterine· coils at the level of the acetabulum~ 

The Miracidium 
.. 

The miracidium, ·after it has escaped from the egg, is 

si~ilar to other dicrocoeliid miradidia. It_i~ constantly 

contracting, elongating and va·ryin·g. its ·shape.~rom an elongated 

*All mea~~rement~.ate in ~icrons unl~ss-otherwise st~ted. 



. oval to pear-shape •. · Cilia cover the anterior· half of the 

.body and project_back over the posterior half. ·A newly 

hatched miracidium, while- pe~r-sha,ped, measured 25 lo~g by 

14 in width (Figure 19 ). - Li-vi~g miracidia have ·two large 

refractile vesicles 6~8 in .diameter in their :P'osterior _region. 

These vesicles contain large .. refractile· granules and th~ir 
. . . \. . . ~ . . - ' . 

function to d~te is-unknown. ~cone-shaped apical gland 

occupies much of. the narrow ante-rior ·fourth- of the _body. The _ 

_ fine·_ granular. refractile. -substance _found in the. gland does not 
. . 

seem to be .used ·in ~gg-hatching.a. ,··If it:·is used_ i-t ·does not 

change ~isibly during the·hatching process •. This gland probably 

functions during the miracidium's.peneti:'?ttion of.the molluscan· 

gut tissues. The long slender stylet, projecti!lg sl~_ghtly 

from the anterior end,is po~itioned :medially in the·body and 

extends posteriorly about one~fourth the body le~gth. In 

miracidia· stained with aceta-orcein· .two large. nucleated· 

. germinal cells,located in the ~egion posterior to the.apical 

g1and,are_ visibl~. 

The Mother :Mass· ·(Mo·ther Sporocyst) 

The mother mass b~gins.as a smal.l spherical mass of 

germinal cells that forms from the miracidium. At 24 hours 

of ~ge (24 hours after the mollusk has ipgested .~9g)-it is 

composed of four to·six.germinal cells (Figure· 10) and..is 

located between-the lobes of the host mollusk's dige$tive 

gland. The cells. of-the mother ·mass seem to be :contained with-
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in a -limiting membrane that remains. for the firs-t week or so 

of development. By the. age of one week the· mother ma_ss is 
' . 

composed .of 20 .or··more germinal cel.ls and is \lSUally: in the 

·shape of an elongated oval 12~1a thick and-35~40 lon~ and i~ 

surrounded by a li~iting membrane (Figu.re 11). The size of a 

two week old mother mass ranges from -60-72 in .·.diameter. Many 

host's .cell~ (amoebocytes) are ·found about ,_the 'mother niass· 

(Figures 12, 13.)_. ·The _lobes .of. the mother mas~ seem .to be- ~term-

ina; ma~~t=s that .. are developing· into the sporocyst generation. 

The·Spor6cy~t ~eneration 

Dur~ng_ the 'third week of intramolluscan development there 

is rapid growth of the parasitic mas~.. These three week old 
. . 

lobulated ma~ses ~~ parasitiq·tissue ~nd host ti~sues, be~~ 

ween the-lobes· of the molluscan digestive _gland, measure ·366-. 

1176 in length, 99-136 :in width and 27-54 thick. :Sectioned 

material-of the.three-week _old mother ma_ss. (Figures 14,15). 

shows the sporocyst· gen~ration developing, with many. of i:;he 

sporocysts ·containing- cercaria! embryos.. Surrounding the -

sporocysts is host connective tissue·and several amoebocytes. 

The four and five-week-old sporocysts have.increased ~n-size 

·and have formed sacculatedbod~es 142-175 in length.-and 73~93 

·_in width, ·and contain many spherical cerqaria1 embryos· of 

varying sizes. The ·sacculated body of. the devel:-oping sporo;... 

cyst continually changes-shape with bu~ges or 90nstrictions 

· forming as ·the developing cercaria!·· enibryos within develop 

and move about. 
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·Sectioned material of the fiveweek,old paras~tfc: mass 

shows .the cercaria! einbryos a.~e· rapidly- developing as evi~ 

denced by the different mitotic phases (Figures 16, 17). · Six 

week old sporocysis ra~ge in size from 248-298 in length and 

68...:93- in width (Figure 20). They-have developed a n:ore conical 

anterior··. end but .a b.irth canal or . pore is ·not· yet . present.· · 
\ 

The cercaria! embryo is. 31-37 in length and 24~31 in width and . 

. varies in shape from spherical to elo~gated oval.· 

Nine week 6ld spo~ocysts vary in .size fro~ 557-1190 in 

le~gth and 47-l.ss· in width (Figure 21). , Sporocysts begin now 

to migrate. between the lobes of the digestive_ glands •. · The 

sporocysts' s bdc1Y wall is .usually one c~ll layer thick (Figl.lre 

18). except at the anterior and posterior ends where it is 

several layers thick. A distinct birth ·pore and canal can now 

be observed at the anterior end. Flame cells were observed 

in the.livi~g sporocyst, but the flame c~ll pattern was not 
. . . 

determined. The-cercariae_ are found at. many stages of devel-

opment from c.ercarial embr:yo balls ·to mature styleted cercaria. 

Each .sporocyst contains usually from three to five mature cer-

cariae. Between the ninth and ·.tenth week of sporocyst 

·development the molluscan· host' begins· re1eas.i~g s1imebal1s. 

The-14 week _old sporocyst continues to increase in size and 

obtains a 1e~gth of_1490-2140 and a width of -149-204 (F~gure 

22) •. The number of mature cercariae per :sporocyst is eight 

or nine. Many c.ercaria1 einbryos are foupd rnixeq with the 

mature cercariae.. Old sporocyst_s do not _seem to increase much 
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in size nor does the number.of mature cercariae carried. 

Spo.rocysts of a 22 week old infection measured· 1228-2098 in 

length and 13.6-238. in width and· contained fro)Jl ei9ht to nine 

mature cercariae per sporocyst. 

The Cercaria 

The ce~ca~ia. is semitrarisparent, has· an elo~gafed ov~l 

to ellip.tical .body that is flattened dorso--ventrally, and 
. . 

·~as a v~ry long sinuou~ tail with ~ bulbous anterior end· 

(Figures 25,.26). Twenty-five cercariae,. ·removed :from a slime

ball and heat-killed l)y. piacing them i~ .6:0°c---wa~er, ·ranged 

from 218--326 ·in· _length (ayerage 266 ,. not· ipcluding the tail) -

· and 71-87 in width at the· acetabulum (average 79). Tails 

. ranged ip size from· 29~~47~:long and 37~46:wide-at the widest 

·point near its base (average 43). The integuinent·is aspinose 

with very fine transverse body folds and possesses-presumed 

~ensory receptors on the ventral, dorsal and lateral.surfaces 

of the body. 

A frl.nge of cilia surrounds the oral and ventral suckers.· 

The subterminal oral sucker .is-muscular and averages.46 in 

length by 43 in.width. ~he globular pharynx lies·against the 

posterior border of the oral sucker andmeasures 9.3-15.5 in 

diameter. Extending from-the pharynx is a slender eso~hagu~ 

which continues· post~riorly ·for. a short distance and· ·connects · 

to the cecum •. The· single ceC\].nl is visible.only· in the region 

anteribr to the ventral sucker. 
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The stylet (Figure 23) is. found within a stylet pouch . 

. which is located dorsally to the oral sucker. The pouch has 

· a terminal _opening ·through which the stylet_ is projected. The 

stylet has a blunt posterior erid,. two blunt-dorsolateral 

extensions, .. an4 a .ventral keel that ends anteriorly into a 

sharp point~ The stylet :measure·s· 17-23 ·in .. le.ngth, 5."5~6 in 

.width and-.4.5~5 in depth •. 

The ~eritral·sucker is~ deep-cup-~haped.organ centrally 

located on the ventral ·longitudinal axis-of the body .and 

averages -46 in length-by 48 in·widt~. Th~ suck~~ is divided 

into two equal halves ~y, a thin anterio:p:>sterior .. ridg.e through 

its center. 

A group of five small unicellular pene~ration glands-are. 

located ori ;each side of the ~ercaria just anterior to· the 

ventral· sucker.. The ducts from each· group_ of. these glands ·· 

·pass anteri~rly .arid laterally, dors~l to the o~al sucker and 

open into. the stylet pouch. Most of the· lateral ·and dorsal · 

internal portions of the cercaria! body are occupied by 
.. ' ' ·' 

twelve large unicellular, elongated glands, the posterior 

glands ·(Figures 18, 24)·. These posterior gl~nds are arranged 

so that six ~re on each side of the_ body.. Eacb gland has a 

duct which passes anteriorly and opens at the anterior terminal 

end, lateral to the stylet_pouch opening. 

The. exc+etory system is of the. typical dicrocoeliid type·; 

consisting of 24 ·flame -cells,· six pair. ori ·each side of the 

body, forming a ftame pell pattern 6f 2_ [(2+2+2}. +·(2+2+2~ ], 
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(Figure 25). Each flame-cell 'leads by way of a short tubule 

into the main anterior or post~rior collecting tubules on ·each 

side; The main co,llecting tubules, anterior and poster:ior, 

jo~n on ea.ch side of the body. at a·level just posterior to 

the ventral sucker to· form la,rge ·convoluted tUbules. The 

convolu-ted tubules ex~end posteriorl.y and medially to connect 

with the anterior lateral ma~gin_ of the "I" shaped excretory 
- r- • 

b_ladder. The excretory bladder, located in the posterior 

one-third of the body,. is .. a simple tubular sac with thick 

walls composed of. cuboidal cells~ These· bladder cells·contain 

·many cellular vesicles that are_refractile under _the light 

micro~cope. The exC.retory·b_ladder· terminates at the excretory· 

pore which is centrally located onthe posterior end of the 

body. 

The cellular_primordia of the cirrus pouch and .. gortads 

are located- just _anterior ·to and posterior to the margin:s·.of· 

the ventral· suck.er, resp~ctively. ·.A._ group of ce11·s running 

along_. the dor.sal. side of the ventral sucker connects these 

two primordial masses. (Fig\lre 26). 

The tail has_a la~ge.bulbous a~terior endwhich rapidly 

tapers to a vecy · :t.o~g . s,.inuous posterior end • The ·tail· is .. 

attached to the cercaria body by six to eight peripherial· 

attachments of slender ~strands of tissue and then by an addi

tional very thin int~gumental .sheet·· between the tail· and body~ 

The tail is composed .of six la~ge . cells. each of which contain-s 

· a large ·nucleus located. ·in the. buJb.ous r~gion,· and numerous 
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smaller cells. In li vi~g · cercariae the contents of the~ giant·· 

·.cells are fluid and the nuclei move about .·within the cells 

·readily. 

Ar·gentophi·iic· ·and· Non~Ar·g·en·tophi'lic· .Gerc·ari·al· p·apill'ae . · 

The .pattern,. of the presum~d sensory .·papil·lae,··. is. ·de

s·cribed for the· Lu·t·z·tre·ma· mon·en·t·ero.ri ·cercaria from both light 

·microscopy and SEM studies. Mos·t .of· the· papillae were· s·tained 

with 2%~silver ;nitrate and· observed by light microscopy.; The 
. - . . . 

few papilae 'that were non-argE!htophi.lic were obs'erved ~rom 

SEM studies. 

For· the purpose of· study the papillae. were divided into. 

nine groups: 

.1. oral (0) 
2. inner circumorai: ( ICO) 
3. ·outer circumoral . (OCO) 
4. anterior ·!Ventral." ··(AV) · 
5. ventral (V) 

6. ac.etabular {A) 
· 7. right lateral (RL) 
8. lett lateral (LL) 

·. 9. dorsal . (D) 

The papillae are· ar.r·a~ged. in· essentially· ~- bilaterally sym-
. . . ' . 

m·etrical pattern. Figures 27 '· 28 ·, '29, illustrate· this pat-
\ 

tern. Papillae of each of the above_ groups have been· numbered, 

starting. anteriorly. (eg. AVlR = first anterior ventr~l on 

.the right side,. VSL =fifth ventral on the.left ·side). ~ethod 

of numerical notation taken in part·from·short and Cartrett 

trhe basic number of papillae is 116 and includes the 

followi~g papillae: 

Oral:·. 2, 0 ·1 and 2 



Inner circumoral: 8 papillae, ICO 1- to 8 
Outer circumoral: 16 papillae~ ·oco 1 to 16 
Anterio~ ventral: 6 (3 pair),. AV 1-3, (Rand L·) 
Vent~al: .14 ( 7 pair) v 1-7. (R and· L) · 
Acetabular: 1.4 papillae,· A 1 to 14 · 
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Lat'eral: 36 (18 pair, i.e~, 18 on·. each side); L 1 to 18 
. (R and L) . . · 

Dorsal: 20 (lD pair) D 1 to 10 (R and L) 

There are four structurally different_ types of presumed ·sensory 

papillae that have been· observed and des·cribed from SEM studies: 

large non-ciliate~ papil-lae, small non-ciliated .papillae, uni-

6iliat~d papillae, an~ lorig uriiciliated~apil1ae. It was 

noted that the small non-ciliated papillae were non-argento

philic. · A fifth: g~oup _of papillae were discove-red that were 

a~gentophilic, but had been obscured, in the SEf-1 study, by· the 

circumoral fringe of cilia. This fifth_ g:roup_i's described 

as "small·a~g~ntophilic papilla~." . T~e_ldc~tions of these 

different types of papillae_· on the cercaria are listed below 

and di~gramed on Figur~s .27-31. 

1~ L~rge nori-ciliated papilla~ 
.A (13, 14) 
AV (lL, 3L-1R, 3R) 

. D (lL, 2L,- SL, -7L, 8L,: 9L,· lOL, ·-R, 2R 1 5R,- 7R, 8R,· 
9R, . lOR) . . . 

r,--··(1, .·3, 5, '6, 7, i3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 1'3, 14~ 15, 16,' 
17' 18) 

oco ( 1 ' . 2 ' 4 , 5 ' 7 ' 8 ' 9 ' . 12 ' 13 , ·15) .. 
V (2L, :·4L, 5L, 6L, - 2R, 4R, _ 5R, 6R, ·7R) 

2. Uniciliated papillae 
AV (2L - 2R) 
oco (3, 6, 10, 11, 14, 16) 
V (lL, 2L, lR, 3R) 
L (2, 4) 
D (3) 

3~ Long Ciliated Papillae 
b (4L,· 6L, - 4R, 6R) · 



4.- Small Non-ciliated· (Non-argentophilic) 
·A (1,2,3,4i5,6,7,8,9,10~11,12)· 
-0 (1-2) . 

5. A;gentophi1ic Papillae Not Seen by SEM 

I co ( 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 , 6 _, 7 I 8 , ) 
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The scanni~g electr6n microscope (SEM) was used ~rid a · 

variety of integumental- ornamentations was· revealed.· Cercar--
. - . 

iae survived the fixation, ·dehydration,· critical point drying 

and the vacuum evaporator _with .only a minimal amount of ·shrink

age. The· L:u·t·z·t·rema· monente·ron longicerou_s xiphidiocercaria 

viewed from its ventral surface- is seen i-n ·Figure 32. -From 
. . 

this micrograph the overa~l morphology -·can be seeri, ·and the 

length of the elliptical boc:ly -and-the long sinuous tail can· be 

compared. 

At magnifica.ti~n~ of 500:~250.0 _.times it was observed t_hat 
--.r-, 

the integument of the b<?dY contained many fine- transverse 

folds- (Figure 33)- which are_ absent: from -tl1~-- tail. ·The oral 

and ventral suckers have fri~ges· of. cilia- (Figures 33--36) 

that appear to be fivec;>r six rows "thick. :From:the.stereo

micrograph of the ventral sucker (F~gure 36) , if :viewed through 

a stereoscopic viewer, -a bett_er appreciation_ is_ gained of the 

ciliated fringe and the deep cup-shaped ventral sucker. The 

ventral sucker_ cup is partitioned into- two halves·by a non-
.. ' . 

·ciliated anterio"r-posterior integume11tal ridge· (Figure 34). 
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. The stylet po'uch openi~g-, anteriorly located·,- is· sur

. roupded by sensory receptors-_(F~gqre~37)~ On-~ach of the 

anterior..:.latera'l surfaces of- -tli.e cercaria, between sensory 

papillae L2,, L3, and AV2, are located the six openings of 

the posterior_ gland ducts. (Figure ·3·8) 

Papillae, ~resumed t~ be sens6ry·receptors or papillae~· 

are distributed ov-er .the cercaria! body but are absent. from 

the. tail (Figure: 33·) • .The pattern of distribution· of the 

sensory receptors .on the anterior ventral, lateral, and-

. anterior dorsal surfaces of the body -seems to be spe_cific.

Four_morphol~gically different types of presu~ed sensory pa

pillae were-observed~ The most numerous type ·described as 

a n large non-ciliated papillae., u has a broaq base; 16-17 in 
. -

diameter, and a raised_ center 0.4-0.6 high (Figures 33, 38, 
• I • • • • • 

40). As evident from the h~gh m~gnification micr~graph this 

papilla is composed-externally of integumental cells (F~gure-

40)-·. These receptors are located on the anterior dorsal and·_ 

ventral surfaces. a:s well as the· lateral margins_. The next_, 

most numerous ty-pe described as "urii~ili.~te'd pap.ill.ae, u has 

a~narrow base:about.O.B in diameter and a ci~ium 2.0~3.4-in 
. . . . . 

·leng·th, and 0. 4 in width_ pJ:'_Oject.l.·ng-· through ~t · .. (F.igures. 33, · 

38, 39). Uniciliated papillae are found' on the anterior

dorsal, lateral _and ventral surfaces. A _third type, ·-descr~bed . 

as "long unic:iliated ·papilla~, 11 i·s· fourid only- on. the anterior~ 

dorsal _surface, and has- a narrow base and·a very lo~g cilium 

10-12 in le~gth -(Figures 37, 41, 42) .- The fourth type 
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de~cribed as "small non-cili~ted papillae,." is a small papilla 

0. 7--:. 18 in diameter and is .found only on . the iriner margin 

of· the ventrc;ll sucker (F~gures 33, 34). 

The. lo~g· tail is· attached to the body by several slender 

.peripheral atta~hments (F~gtJ.re 43)'. The tail-body junction 

can be seen to have an additional very. ··thin int!=gumental 

sheet between.the tail and body (Figure 44). A posterior 
. ' 

yiew of· a cercaria· with its tail detached,. shows the central-

ly l.ocated excret~.ory · pore _and tl1,e. sites of peripheral body-

tail attachmenf ~F~gure 45). 

The Metace~caria · 

Metacerc~riae ra~ging·in ~ge·from 45-82 days were 

teased free of .~eir .cyst, relaxed and killed in hot .water 

(6QOC) .~ ·They have ari elo!lgated body which tapers to a blunt , 

point at each end. · -The cercarial tail is absent· (Figure 57). 

Fi.fteen metacercariae measured had a le!lgth o·f 334-'51.2 (aver

~ge 484.), and a. width of 96-118. (aver~ge 104) in th.e po.st

acetabular. region. In ·freshl.Y; released -metacercariae. ·the 

pos~-acetabular _region of the bC?.dY was very wide. A~ the 
. . . 

metacercariae began to mo've about, this region became· thinner, 

·but remain~d the widest region of ·th~. bo.dy •.. The elliptical . . . 
. . 

oral sucker is sUbterminal' and very muscu'!ar,' with a l'ength 

of 62-68 Caverage.64) and a width of 47-5.0. (average.SO) •. 

The oval ventral·sucker has .a le!lgth of 56-64 (aver~ge 61) 

and .a width· of 74-80 · (~ver~ge 7'7) ·with the lateral ma~gins · 

thin and sl~ghtly auricular. 
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· In. a prelimi.nary study of· ·the surface z:norp~9logy of the 

mature metacercaria, .the scanni~g electron microscop~ reveal-

ed that the int~gumerital surface had changed from that·of the 

cercariag The prbminent·fringes of cilia surrounding the 

suckers in. the cercaria were not. observed in the metacercaria 

(Figures 46 I 4 7) • Presumed sensory receptors were found, .. 

but those observed appe·ared as· simple papillae.. No cilia 

.were noted projecting throug~ them as .frequently observed 'in 

the cercaria! ~tage. There is no stylet or stylet pouch. 

Th·e openi;ng of the posterior. gl,ands are. still, present· on the·. 

anterior. lateral ~a~gins and 7-10 openings were observed on 

the ante~iorventral surface anterior to. the oral sucker 

(F~gure 48) •. The latter opehi}1g may be the openings; to the 

cercaria! anterio.r glands·, which in ma~y· cases can still be· 

seen in the metacerca~ia. 

The p~arynx ·is found at the posterior ·side of the oral 

sucker and connects to the .short e~ophagus which. runs poste

riorly .into the single cecum.. . T~e cecum can only· be traced 

to mi~way between the oral and ,ventral suckers. The germinal 

prim6rida a+e, visible post·~~ior to· the ·ventral· Sl..lcker. Pri

morida of the cii;"rus ·a·nd associated structures lie on· the 

anterior·side of the ventral sucker and_areconnected to the 

gonadal primpr¢lia by a thin ·l~ne o.f ·.pri~o.rdial cells·. .The . 

excretory'. sys'tem w~s noted blit the: flame. ~eil' pattern was not 

determined·. . A noticeable cha~ge has occurred in the excretocy 

bladder. The cUboidal cells that line the cercaria! bladder 



are not found, ·and the bladder .is more a simple, sac-like 

structure.- _As metacercarial maturation takes place within · 

the cyst, the cells lini~g- -the· bladder are- released and 

move. thro~gh the excretOry po_re to -float in the lumen of 

the· cyst. 
'.-

Metac·erc·ar1al Cyst· 

The metacercaria b~giris encistment within 24 hours ~fter 

-the i~gestment:of the cerccttria by a milliped. This is 

evident-by a very delicate elastic merobx-ane-li~e layer which 
' -

surrounds the folded t'ailes$ 6ercaria .(F~gur~. SS)-. - A 42 

day metace.rc·arial cyst is an ·oval· structure with a thick 

colorless elastic ·wall through which the metacercaria ·can· 

be seen. Excretc;>ry bladder cells and cellular fragments_are 

seen floati~g about the metacercariae- in the._ inner cyst 

fluid (Figure _56). - _Twenty~five cysts dissected from the body 

-S~gments of· Qxidus _ graci·lis: after 4_2 or .more.- days. of .develop~ 

ment measured 190-231: in length (average. 196) and 120-177 in 

width (average. 155) • The cyst- -·wall ranged from '2. 6-4.1 iri 
- . ' . ' . 

thickness and the· detached cercaria!- -stylet was observed 

embedded-within the layers.o:f~ the wall. 

Preliminary studies on _the :fine structur'e of the c~{S-t 

wall, -using TE.M,·· -reveaJ_ed that- the. mature cys-t wall has-

three layers-, layered down one after the other.· These layers 

are' nurrbered I to III from: .out_er to inn~rmost·.·. _Layer, t · appec;trs 
. - . 

within 48 hours after ingestment of the·c~r~aria by the milli-

ped. This cy~t- is -usually bound to the outside of the· host's 
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fat body tissue. TEM reveal.ed. the cell ·membrane and. cellular 

debris of these. fat body cells (F~gures 49, 50, 52). L·ayer . 

I has a thickn~ss·· of 0. il~O. 32, with the ·materials appearing. 

to have been added to .the .inside of this la~er (Figure.50) ~ 

At seven -·days. post-infection, -layer -II' ot'- the· wall i~ evi-

dent and obtains a thickness of 0~13-0.24. This layer 

appears denser than layer I .•. _Layer III is well under forma-
' . 

tion by 17 days o.f encystment. (Figure. Sll. This· layer·· is 
I, 

. the· thickest and as· -the metac.ercaria maturates_ materials· 

are continually added, finally obtaining ·a-thickness: between 

2.1-3.4.· As layer III is forming, ·an·interfacing about 0.21-

0.03 thick, is fo·rmed between. layer II and III (F~gures 52., 

53)._ At h~gher magnification the inner areas of l~yer Ill 

show fine radial striation (Figure 54). This resolt{tion · 

was only achievedwith metacer~aria;l cyst that had been 
\ 

-~ierced with a glass needle, which allows ·better fixatiOn 

·and i·nfiltration of embedding materials. ·It appears from. 

light microscopy that the detached cercarfal stylet· is 

elnbedded.in layer III. 

Abnormally encysted metac~rcaria-~ ·found in the walls of 

the milliped • s ·esophagus, seem· to· be lacking most of: layer · · 

III. The detached cercaria! styJ._et is observed floating free 

within the fluid ~·f t~e· .cyst lu~eri •. 

Deve·lopm·ent ·of· the· Juvenile 

Juveniles. were· recovered· from the_ ·g.~ll bladder of 
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experimental robin host·s 12 hours after· they had i~gested 
I 

;metacercaria1 cysts.. These. flukes had an average le~gth of 
. . . 

410 and a width. of 54.·:· By ;1.5 days they r.neasured .an average 
' ' 

of .760 iii .1eJ:1gth aJ:ld ·121 . in ·width.· · Afte:r 20 days they aver- .-
. . . 

~ged 918 in 1eJ:1gth and 146 -in ·width (Figure 58) •. ·The· 40 day 

·old·f1ukes. averaged_-1775 ;Ln Ierigth and 257-in. W:idth .(Figure 
. '· 

59). Flukes maintained in·~xpe~imental hosts fe>r·82· days 

reached an ·average· length. of·. 38?5: and sis· in width (Figure 
. . . 

. . . . 

60) ·• The_ greatest. proportion of· t)le juveniles .. ,· growth·_ in 

. le~,gth occurs in:· the· po.st-acetabulzir · r~giQn._ The ratio of 
. ' . ' ' 

pre-to post-ac_e'tabular' leJ:1gth in 'the 15' day old juvertiles 

was 1:1.6; in th~ 20 ,day old, 1:2;- in the ·so d'ay·old, ·1:3; '. 

and_ in the. 82 ·day· ole"!· fluke; 1:4. 

Both the oral and· ventral suckers increased in size 

with maturation-of the··juveniles._. The ratio· of the width ·of 

the _oral suckerto acetabulum in ~he mature metacercariae is. 

1: 1. 6. ·.As the youJ:1g ·.·fluke develops, this ratio drops to . 

1: 1·. 4, in_ the 15-20 -~ay: old .fiilke and 't~en begins . to ~ncrease . 

to 1:1.5 in the 45_ day old flukes and r~ached a ratio of 1: 
. . ,. ' ' . ' 

· 1~ 7-.2. 2 i~ the. 82 day .old. flukes. · 
' ' 

. . : . .· .· . . 

The.d~gestive system is easily-observed:in youJ:lg fluk~s· 

and in .the 15-:-20 day old juvenile.the cecum terminates app~ox-

imately· l/6th.the· b<?d~ length from the poster;ior end. ·With-· 
~ .. 

· the. rapid growth· o£ the~· pos:terior body in:.· the ; j:uvenlle the 

cecum terminates ·farther from. the_:· posterior. end·. ·The cecum, 

in the 40 day old flukes,· terminates·l/4, and.in the 50 ·day· 
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old. flukes, 1/3 o~. -the body le~gth from the posterior_ end. 

Reproductive sys:tems b~gin· showi~g differet:ltiation by the 

formation of a pair of small spherical testes in. the 15 day 

old juvenile. In some specimens the ovary_has become. a 

-small spherical structure. The vitellarian follicles are 

small refractile·. groups of cells posterior to the· ovary and 
\ 

the cirrus primordia remains ·undi.fferentiateq. By 20 ·.days . 

. the cir,rus ·and associated .struc-tures. show development. With. 

·45 days of maturation, the reproductive system is mature and 

eggs are found in the uterus and sperm cells. in·the seminal re

ceptacle._ · At this age the_ gonads and associated organs have 
' 

not ·assumed their. adult-proportions. The reproductive system 

of the 82.day -old experimen~ally r~ised flukes looked~similar 

in size and proportion-to adult flukes remoyed from natural 

infections •. ·The excretory bladder which was· easily observed 

in the you~g · juv.eniles, became. partly obscured by the 

developi~_g uterus as the!reproductive system-maturated. Flame 

cell patterns wer·e not determined .for. ·the juveniles. 

The Adult 

Thi$ redescri'ption of th.e adult L. monenteron is made 

largely from material in the author's -.col_lect:ion, but includes 

the ra~ge of measurements presented by Price an~·Mcintosh · 

(1935), Mettrick· (1958), Binder. (1971)_; and Reitschel (1.971). · 

in their_ descriptions. Two sets of measU;rements_ are: given 

in -the followi~g description_f;o· .· The. first set~ not in paren-



theses, is the range_of measurements presented.by the 

~rithors ·noted above. •·. The other set .of measurements, in 

parentheses,· is the average measure!1lents followed by the 
. ' - . . -

ranges of-measurements of'20,adult flukes from three dif-
. . 
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ferent Turdus mi,gr:at·oritfs hosts. .Figure .60. shows. the general 

morphology .of the· -adult·.· 

Des_criptiqn.:: Bc)dy. lanceate ,· rounded: at· ~xtremi tie·s, 1. 9-
.. -. -

. to 6. ~ mni. - (3 ~ 1/ 2·'.}8-3 ~ 9mm)·-· iong and • 23-. 56mm •. (.5-3'· - • 32-

.-68mm.) wide in. the. regibl;l of :·the _anterior testes.· 'Tegument 

_smooth, aspinose with several small sensory-papillae about 

suckers~ .·oral sucker 110-170· (14i~ 126~180) 'long by 90~150 

(136, 108-183) wide.subtermine;tl and ventral, witha small 
- - '., . ' -. 

dorsal lip-like proje-ction. Ph~rynx globular ·or- subglobular 1 : 

30-80 (52,- 45-66) lohg ·by 40-80 (60, -5·7~75) ··wid~. Its · 

anterior end in c.ohtac:t with.orail sucker.· Esophagus. slender, 

leads_ into·a singfe intestinal caecum which passes dorsal to 

_·the .ventral, sucke-r, _to_ the· side_ of the an·terior. testis,. · -

between· the·two testes·and between ·the posterio:r=: -~estis·and_ 

the ovary. . It zigzag~ and t.erm~nate_s apl?roximately 1/3 th~ 

body length ·from the· po,sterior _"erid.~ Acetabulum ).s stron_g;ly· 

muscular _with a dee.p lumen,· lT0--320. (284, 220-3-36) long by· 
' - - . --_ -

·- · 200-320 (300; 2'32-378)- wide about 1/5 of body _length from 

anterior. end.·_ :Rat-io of width of. oral sucker to acetabulum 

.1: !';. 4-2.22 ~- {:1: t. 7~2. 2). Genital· aperture median and ventral~ 

- about·, midwe;ty l::>etwee'n ante_rior· margin. of acetabulum_ an'd 

anterior. tip of ·body. Cir~u·s .Po_uch elo~_gate _pi:riform· -to 
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~1ask~shaped,: 160--320 · (.239, 165-345) -1o~g by 65-100 (8·4, ·66-

_177) wide, containi~g a :re1ati vely lo~g, folded seminal

vesicle, a small pars prostatica.and cirrus. Testes trans

versely oval, usually r~gular in_ outline~ _·Anterior tes'tis, 
' . . . ' . " 

70.-370 (24-5. ; 46--256,) lo~g by 100-460 (356,.· 256-.390)' -~ide. 

Posterior testis, 6q-370 (27.0, 207-488)· long_ by 80-460 (365, 

268-500) wide.·. Vasa efferentia arise fro~ each testis and· 

unit'e midway between the' anterior testis and ventral sucker to 

f6rm a long vas d~ferens. Ovary trans~ersely oval, ab-180 (118, 
,· 

90-156) long by ·90-260 (167, -120-252) ·-wide ·and lies behind the 

posterior testis and to one side of median line. Seminal 

receptacle glo~ular, median, at l~v~l of posterior m~rgin of 

ovary 160-120 (lOi, 69-i29) .lqng by 60-126 (113:, · 72-174) _\'lide. 
. . . ' . 

Mehlis's gland po~tovarial and moderately·.developed.· ·Laurer's 

canal lori'g and slender, openi~·rg_ dorsal to ovary. Vi tellaria in -

equatoral ·zone, consisti.~g of .relati-vely_ large follicles· tend

ing to meet .anteriorly in medial?- line. - Uterus with gJ;'eatly 

convoluted descending and ascep.dirig limbs,- filling gr~ater 

part of.postovarial 'portion of body. ·Eggs.are dark brown 30~· 

34 (32, 30-14~ long by 20-22 (21,.2b-22) wide, cont~iri ciiia

ted, styleted :r;niracidia,· each "t'li th ·two la~ge, oval·, refractile 

vesicles. 
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F~gure 1. a. I.ive· Ventridens intert-e-xtus, dorsal view. 
b~ Live Angu~sp~ra alternata, dorsal view. l.SX. 

Figure· 2. a. and b. ·Dorsal and ventral. views 1 respectively 1 

. of young A·nguispira ·al·t·ern·a·ta shells. 
c. and· d. Dorsal and ventral views, respectively, 
of Ven·tridens inte·r·t·e·x·tus. 1. SX .. 

F~gure 3. Dorsal view of ne·roceras ·re·ticulatum. l.SX. 

Figure 4. Dorsal view of· L:elunan·nia poi·rieri·. · 1. 5X. 
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Figure 5. Dorsal· view of· Oxidus g·racilis. 1. SX 

Figure 6. Cuticle lining, dissected· fre~ fr6m esophagus of 
0.· gracilis,. view with light microscope. Note 
scars WfiJ.Cfi mark sites where cercariae have pen-· 
etrated. Wet mount 480X. · 

F~gure 7 .• · Section through metacercaria that has encysted in 
fat body tis~ue of o.· gracilis. 480X. 

Abbreviations: 
cw- cyst wall 

· e- excretory bladder cell. (released from bladder 
and located in cyst lumen) 

f- fat body tissue 
met- metacercaria 
s- scars 

· .. 
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. F~gure. 8 •... 

Figure 9. 

''. . "• .. 

' .. · 

, . 

SEM of unhatched Lu·t·z·t·:tema· · mon·en·t·e-ron egg·, anter
ior.view, 3700X. 

SEM of hatched L. · mon·ent·eron egg,. anterior- ... 
lateral view, 3'iOOX • 

. Figure 10. Section through 24 hour old mother mass located 
·just outside· intestine and between. digestive gland 
follicles o:f An·gispi·ra aTt·ernata, 400X.. · 

Figure 11. Section through one week old mother mass located 
between digestive gland follicl~s of· A. a1ter
~' 400X. Note· presence of· host amoebocytes. 

Figure 12. Section through two week old mother mass in A. 
· ~al·t·e.rn·a·ta, 480X.- Note lobular structure of 

mother mass. 

Fig·ure 13. Sect-ion through another region of t\vb week old 
mother mass ·seen· ·in figure 12, 480X. Note group 
o~· host amoebocytes. · 

Abberviations: 

a- amoebocytes 
d- digest~ve gland follicle 
in- intestine 
rom~ mother. ·mass 
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Figure _14·. -Section thro~gh: three week old parasitic mass
located_ between digestive 'gland follicles of 

· A. alternata, 200X. 

Figure lS~-Sectionthrough three week old parasitic mass~ 
480X~ Note· developing sporocyst and cercarial 
embryo. · · · · 

F~gure 16. Section through five week old parasitic mass be
~een follicl~s o~ digestive gland, 100x~ 

Figure 17. Higher magni·fica tion of parasitic mass seen in 
_figure 16, 400X. Note cross section_ of sporo
cyst containi~g developi~g embryo. 

~igure -18. ·cross section through nine week old-sporocyst 
containing mature dercari?-, '440X.. Note. single 
·layer of cells in sporocyst wall. t~i thin_ the 
sporocyst.is a mature cercariae that has been 

-sectioned through the excretory-bladder and 
unicellular posterior~glands. 

Abbreviations: 
ce- cercaria! embryo 
ct- cionnective tissue (host) 
·v·- _parasitic mass -
·pg- posterior gland 
sp- sporocys-t·-
sw- sporocyst wall 
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~~-Figure 19. Unhatched L. monen·teron egg con.taining miracidium. 

Figure 20. Six week old ·sporocyst removed from A .. alternata 
_showing·developing·cercarial embryos7 

Figure 21. Nine week old ~porocyst removed from A. alternata 
showing both developing and mature cercar~ae. 

Figure 22. Fourteen week old sporocyst removed from A. alter
nata containing mature and developing cercar~ae. 
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· F~gure 23. Cercaria! sty lets, a. lateral.· view, b. ventral view. 

F~gure 24. Cross sec.tion of mature cercaria at level of. 
excretory bladder. Note the twelve large 
unicellular posterior glands. 

F~gure 2'5. Cercaria from slimeball, ventral 'view, illustra
·ting internal anatomy. Posterior glands omited. 

(composite di;"awing). 

·F~gure 26. Cercaria from slimeball,. la~eral~view, illustra
ting ·internal anatomy. Excretory tubules, ·flame 
cells and posteribr glands omited. 
(composi~e drawing) 

·~ 
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·Figure- 27. 

Figure 28 •. 

E'~9ure 29. 

Figure 30-. 

Figure 31. 

. (.· 

.I-!: 

Cercaria! papilla~, dorsal-view. 

Cerca:r;:-ial .papillae, lat:.eral view. 

CerC'arial _papillae, ventral· view. 

Cercaria! papillae, about and-within-oral sucker. 

Cercaria! papillae, within acetabulum. 

Abbreviations: 

A- acetabular 
AV- anterior ventral 
D.;;.. dorsal 

oco- outer circumoral 
_ o- o:ral-
v- ventral 

ICO- inner circumoral L- lateral 

e- large non~ciliated papillae 
®- uniciliated papillae 
J~ long uniciliated papillae 
o- sm~ll non-ciliated papill~e 
-•- -small argentophilic_ papillae 

t-. _ • 
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Figure 32. _ .SEM. of cerc"aria, ventral view,. 400x. 

-_ Figure 33., SE.M ·of cercaria, ventral view· of anterior end. 
-1600x. · 1 

Figure 34. SEM of ventral sucker of cercaria, 2000x. Note 
fringe of cilia and medial partition of vential 
sucker. 

Figure 35. SEM at higher.magnificatiori.of cilia.on margin of 
- ventral sucker,, 4500x. · 

Figure 36. SEM. stereomicrograph of ventral sucker 12oox. 
Stereoview is only achieved by using stereoscopic 
viewer. 

'· 
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Figure 37. BEM of cercaria, anterior ventral view, lSOOX. 

F~gure 38. 

Ncte anterior opening of stylet pouch and long 
cilia projecti~g from dorsal_surface. 

SEM of cercaria anterior lateral view, 12,000X. 
Note the six open:lngsof the posterior glands 
indicated ·by small- arrows.- L1 ; L2 , L3, and AV2 are coded papillae that can be located on · 
f~gure 28. 

F~gure 39. SEM of uniciliated papillae, 24,000X. 

Figure 40. SEM of la~ge non-ciliated·papilliae, 25,000X. 

F~gure 41. SEM of cercaria, anterior lateral view, 3000X._ 
Note sensory papillae pattern and dorsal pro
jecti~g lo~g uniciliated papillae. 

F~gure 42.- SEM-of anterior dorsal cercaria! surface showi~g 
long uniciliated.papillae, 24,000X. 
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Figure 43. SEM. of cercaria, showing tail-body junction, 
3400X.· Note slender _peripheial attachment of 
tail {lower field of micrograph) to cercaria! 
body (upper field of micrograph) • 

Figure 44. SEM of cercaria showing ta.il-body junction, lSOOX. 
Note. the very thin integumental sheet between 
body and tail. Tail in lower field and body in 
upper field_ of micr~graph.· 

Figure 4 5. SEM of cer.caria, p~s terior view,. with tail de
tached, sho.wing central excretory pore and sites 

·of peripheial· body-tail' attachment·, 3400X. 

Figure 46. SEM of 88 day old metacercaria, ventral view, 
370X. Note the absence of the fringe of cilia· 
about suckers. The white bow tie structure be
low ventral sucker is an artifact. 

F~gure 47. S~M of an 88 day old m~~acercaria,_ anterior~~en- -
trial view, lOOOX. Note absence of fringe of 

·cilia surrounding oral sucker and simpl~ papillae 
.about sucker. · 

F~gure 48. SEM of anterior end of 88 day old metacercaria, 
3000X. Note gland openi~g through the integument. 

Abbreviations: 
~go- anterior gland openings 
pgo- posterior. gland openings 
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Figure 4 9 •. -- TEM of two day old metacercaria cyst. 

Figure SO. TEM higher.magnification of two-day old-meta
cercaria cyst wall. Note first layer of cyst 
wall (I) and cell membrane and cellular debris of 
the host fat body cells external to forming 
cyst wall. 

Figure 51. TEM of 17 day old metacercarial cyst wall. Note 
that the second · (~.Il and the third {III) layers of 
the wall are formi~g. 

F~gure 52.· TEM of 48 day old metacercaria. Note thickness 
·of. cyst wall compared to wall.in f~gure 49. 

F~gure 53. TEM higher magnification of 48 day old metacer
carial cyst wall. 

Figure 54. TEM of layer III of cyst wall, 45 day old met~ 
acercaria. Note fine radial_striations ·of this 
layer·~ 

Abbreviations: 

c- cyst lumen 
cd- cellular debris 
em- cell membrane 

. cw- _cyst wall 

I- First layer 
II- Second layer 
III- Third layer 

e- excretory bladder cell 
i- interface 
met- metacercaria 
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Figur.e 55.-Metacerca.rial cyst 48 hours old. Note thin wall 

and position of metacercaria. (Composite drawi~g) 

F~gure 56. Metacercarial cyst 88 days·old. Note thick cys·t 
wall with stylet embedded in it and bladqer cells 
floati~~ free in the lumen. (Composite drawing) 

F~gure 57.·Metacercaria of 82 days, dissected free·from 
cyst. (Composite ·drawing) 

Figure 58.· Juvenile of 20 days,· ventral view •. 

F~gure 59. You~g adult of 4b days,.veritral· view. E~gs are 
present in the uterus but for clarity eggs and 
uterus are omited from illustration. 

F~gure 60. Adult of 82 days,·ventral view. (Composite. 
drawi~g) 
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DISCUSSION 

Life· Hist·o·ry· Pa·t·te·rn·s· ·o·f· ·the· Dicrocoeliids · 

·Pat·ten (1952) r.eported tha·t among the dicrocoeliids two 

divergent groups of trema·todes exists.· One_ group has··long

tailed cercariae that are produced in. a relative small-number 

of sporocysts. Iri the sporocyst, cercariae are at different 

stages of maturation and are produced continually over a long 

period of time. · CercaJ::iae escape from the· sporocyst by way of 

a birth canal. A second group·<df dicroqoe1iids have short

tailed cerC?ariae that·are produced in a large number of spore

cysts. Cercar.iaein this group maturate simultaneously in ea9h 

sporocyst. There is no birth canal in _the sporocyst and the 

sporocyst with mature-cercariae·migrates·out of the mollusk 

host. 

As more dicrocoeliid life history data was reported Panin · J 

(1971) recognized at least four li·fe .history patterns and 

nam~d them,dicrocoelioid type, eurytr~rooid type, platynosomoid. 

type and simplified type. In the dicrocoelioid type of life 

cycle two intermediate hosts·are involved, a terrestrial mol

lu.Sk· ·and an arthropod. The sporocysts. have a thin wall and a 

'terminal birthpore. Longicerous xiphidiocercariae with a thin- · 

walled epithelial excretory bladder are deposited in slime-· 

balls. Three species,. ·Brachylecithum mosquensis, Dicrocoelium 

dendriticum, arid Lutztrema monenteron,_ have this type of life 

cycle. In the eurytremoid type of. iife. history two interme

diate hosts are involved also, a land mollusk and an arthropod. 
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The sporocysts have a ·thick body wall and have no birthpore. 

These.give rise to brevicer.ou~·xiphidiocer,cariae with a thick

walled epithelial excretory bladder. and are deposited in the 

daughter sporocysts. Then the sp6rocyst dies but remains as_. 

a protective covering (Denton, 1944; Ta~g~ 1950) around the 

endocyst. containing the mature. cercariae. The species· Con-

spicuum interidorum, Zonorchis petiolaturn, and Eurytrema 

pancreaticum have this type of life cycle. The dicrocoelioid 

and eurytr.emoid "types of life history correspond to the two 

divergent groups described by Pa·~tern (195,2). In the platy

nosomoid type of life history three intermediate hosts are 

involved. The first host is a terrestrial mollusk, the 

sec.ond an arthropod, and the third host is.an amphibian.or 

reptile. The sporocyst development, the cercaria! development 

and the release of cercariae are in a similar manner as ob- · 

served in the eurytremoid type of-life history. The species 

Platynonomum fastosum:demonstrates this.type of life history. 

In the simplified type of life history a single intermediate 

host is involved, a terrestrial mollusk. The_sporocysts have 

a thin wall and lack a .. birth canal. Longicerous xiphidiocer-

cariae develop a:hd encyst in the daughter sporocyst within the 

mollusk host. The definitive host becomes parasiti_zed by 

eating _the infected mollusk. Tokobaev and Logacheva (1966) 

and Panin (1971) have reported obse.rving _this type of life 

history in· Russia, but neither has described the species 

involved. Tokobaev and Logacheva (1966) fed the metacercariae 
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obtained from the mollusks to white.mice·and found some 

young trematodes developing in their livers and.small intes

tines. They did not determine the species of ·this fluke, but 

stated that- it was quite·similar ·to the· young Dicrocoelium 

· dendri ticum which were obtained .after :Lnfecting. white mice. 

:tiith ~'meta cercariae from ants. 

Comparison of Morphology ofDicrocoeiiid Larval Stages .. 

The morphology and development of the dicrocoeliid larval 

stages have b~en d~scribed, ift ~aryirig degrees ~f detail~ for 

15 spec1es. belonging to nine gener~; · Brachylecithum alf.ortense, 

B. orf i, ·.:B. amer.icanum, ·B.. mosquensis, B.-~ niyadestis, · a·. stunkar-

. di, Concinnum procyonis, Conspicuum icteridorum,. c. macrorcbis,; · 

Corrigia vitta, Dicrocoelium dendriticum, Eurytrema pancreat

icum, Paradistomum mutabile, Platynosomum fastosum, arid 

Zonorchis petiolatum. · Of these, the larval forms of Lutztrema 

monenteron resemble most the dicrocoeliids that produce long

icerous xiphidiocercariae, which includes the Brachylecithum 

species and Dicrocoelium dendriticum .. 

Mature eggs of L. monenteron are slightly smaller thari D. 

dendriticum and·Brachylecithum eggs ·and are not as elongated 

as Brachylecithum eggs. Artificial-hatching of-dicrocoeliid 

eggs was attempted by Kingston in 1965. He found that by· ex

posing B. orfi eggs to lipid .solvents, xylene, ethyl alcohol, 

benzene, _chloroform and distilled water the eggs.·would ·hatch. 

He suggested that.a lipid material is removed from·:the. egg's 
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surface by substances in ·the snails gut and this would then 

allo~ wate~ to·enter and.swell the egg_contents which was 

followed-by release.of the opercutum and movement. of miraci

dium out of theegg •. Kingston (1965) also reported that· B. 

orfi eggs were_able to survive temperat\,lres of 2° c for 1-.1125' 

days, -12°C to· -20°C fOr 815 day~ and -49°C fo~ 4-24 hours as 

judged by their ability to infect a .suitable mollusk. .The. 

eggs of L. mone:nteron that ·were stored at 10°C for a ·period of 

·four months were still infective to mollusk hosts. 

Ractliffe · (1968) was able to hatch .D. dendritic-qm eggs 

in· vitro •. He reported that pH and reducing conditions were 

the essential components and that· carbon dioxide affected,. 

but did not stimulate hatching. At temperatures below 17°C 
I 

apd above 38°C hatching.fell off- rapidly .. Ractliffe suggested 

·that hat·ching. of D. dendri·ticum eggs is an active process. 

stimulated ~y physico-chemical factors of the host's intestines .. 

Detailed descriptions of the first two weeks of intramol-

luscan development (mother mass or sporocyst) among ·the dic;:ro

coeliids are· lacking with the exception of the brief descrip-
. . . 

tion.presented by_Maldonado (1945) for Platynosomum fastosum. 

The early larval stages .he described appear to be similar to 

those observed and described for L. monenteron. The mother 

mass begins as a group of germinal cells that are released 

from the miracidium. As the mother mass grows during the first 

week it retains. its oval shape .• · During the second week it 

begins to form lobes as it grows into the .weak~r spot-s in the 
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host tissue. Within these lobes develop·the sporocyst gener

ation (daughter spo~ocyst). ~y the.third week of development 

sporocysts are found.containing cercaria! embryos. 

Surrounding the intramolluscan parasitic mass, located· 

between t~e digestive gland follicles,_ is a thin layer of cells. 

This layer has been reported by some investigators to be part 

of the mother sporocyst and by others as host tissue. It has 

been reported in. a n~er of plagiorchioid species. The con

troversy over i~s origin began with de Filippi (1859) .and 
A - ·. . 

Leuckart (1863). De Filippi believed that it arose from cells 

of_ the parasite while Leuckart suggested it was host tissue. 

Biehringer (1894) agreed with Leuckart and reported that the 

cells came from the blood of the mollusk. He·was the first to 

use the ter~ "Paletot" . (overcoat) to describe this layer of 

tissue. 

Cort and Olivier (1943) and Cort et al., (1954) working 

with Plagiochis muris concluded that the paletot was the 

somatic cells of _the mother sporocyst. Schell {1961, 1962a, 

b and-196~) working, with Telorchis bonnerensis, ·Haplometrana 

intestinales, Glypthelmins quieta and Haematoloechus bre~i-

plexus, reported the presence of a paletot of host tissue 

surrounding the parasitic mass •. He believed the mother, 

sporocyst possessed both somatic and germinal tissue. Byrd 

and Maples (1965, 1967) working with Pne·umatophilus leidyi 

and Dasymetra conferta reported the paletot as· originating 

from the amoebocytes _in the host's connective tissue.· Jordan 
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and Byrd· (1967) working with B·rachycoelium mesorchium reported 

the _paletot being formed by the tissues of the mollusk:' s 

blood vessel walls. 

The presence of a paletot was also observed in L. monen

teron. As early as one week host ~meobocytes have· collected: 

about the mother mass. By the second week many more amoebocytes 

are observed. ·The paletot seems -to be a lci'yer one cell thick 

-and surrounds all the de:velo.ping sporocysts. It remains until 

the sporocysts begin to migrat_e ·through the host -tissue at· 

about. nine weeks. 

During -the fourth _Ul.rough ninth week of intrarnolluscan 

development the sporocysts continue to enlarge and cercariae 

at various stages of development- are found. Most of the repor

ted descriptions of the sporocyst gener~tion begin with the 

four or five week old sporocyst (daughter sporocyst). This is 

followed by a· .description of the stage where. the sporocyst 

begins to show morphological variations into either .~_sporocyst 

with a birth pore and long-tailed cercariae, or a sporocyst 

·without. a birth pore and short-tailed-cercariae~ 

Mature sporocysts of L. mo·n·enteron containing developed 

cercariae, ·resembfe those of the Brachylecithurn spe<?ies and 

D. dendriticum. All have a long saccular body with bulges 

that vary in size and placement due to the presence of 

mature cercariae which move about. Each has a birth pore at 

the anterior end. The nurnber'of mature cercariae· per- sporocyst 

varies from four in B. alfortense to 15 in B. arnerica~num, with. 
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L. monenteron .havi~g e~ght or nine.· 

·-The iritramolluscan .developmental rate of larval stages_. of 
. ' . - .- -· 

B'. orfi was- shown by 'Ki~_gston ·. (1963)- to be temperature depen

dent~ He -reported that -B. orfi would develop :i;n the mollusks 

Cionella- l'tlPrica and Zoni.toides _arboreus- and would produce 

cercariae fn-about one half the time at a temperatu~e of 75°F 

than at a temperature-of S9°F. 'Kingston also found that B. 

orfi_produces cercariae.about· 30/to-40 days earlier in Z;.

arboreus than in Cionella lub.r~:c~ at any· ,.of the .experimental 
· · . - -·· o 'a _ o · .. ·:· 

teml?erature~ (59,6,3, and- 75 F). 

The. ~~tramolluscan. developmental _exp~riments using L. 

monenteron were all· run at room ·_tempe.r_ature so the influence of 

temperature was not observed;.· .It-was noted tha~ .the ti:tne _need-
. -

- - - . ' -

.ed .. to··.pro4uce .cercariae varied_ in the different ·mollusk hosts. 

Anguispira _ a-i ternata a_nd Vent:r'idens in.tertextus produced 

cercariae in 62 and 64 days, .respectively; ·Lehmannia poirieri __ 

in 82 days. 

The c~rcarial stage _of L.- mo·n·e·n·teron is a longicer·cou~ 

xiphidiocercaria· :and. resemble's. the des~ribed cercaria of the 

Brachyle·ci thum ·species and_ o·. d·endriticurn in general morphology •. 

Several differences do. ·occur. -L. mo·n·enteron has five_· pair of 

ant'erior ·penetration glands wherea·s the· c_ercariae of. Dicro!"'" 
- . .'- ' . 

·. . . . '• - . 

·coelium_ and Brachy1e·cithuJ;n have three. L. -mon·enteron and-

Bra·chylec·i thum species have- -six, pairs. of posteri-or glands 

whereas .t>ic-rocoelium h-as 12. 

Scanning •electron mic·roscopy (SEM) studies on cerqarial 
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integume:ntal fine structure of Schistosoma mansoni have· been 

reported by Hockley,· 1968; R~ce et al., 197q-; Robson _·and 
. . - ' ' 

Erasmus, 1970; and,_ Short· and _Cartre_tt, · 1973. A: similar 

_study on Hiinasthl.a secun·d~. (Nicoll) was· ·reported. by· Chapman 
. . ' . ' 

·and Wilsonf 1970 •. ·.No stud~es up t.ill now have been reported 
. .· . 

for L. monenteron .. These_ studies show tnat the .integumen-

tary ultrastructure of· L. monen.teron. does not compare in 

any way . to that of S. mansoni or_ H. secunda except that . the· . 

s;tructure .;_of . pres timed ·sensory· papillae ~s similar. 

Integumentary· ·papi~fae _b_n _. cerparia~ ·.were first describ~d 
. . . 

by Sinitsin (1~_04).. -P,apillae have .been report.ed on. dlcrocoe-

liid cer~ariae but' knowledge of ·.the:structure and distribu.:.. 

tion pattsrns were lacking _until the prese~~ study _on L. 

monenteron. 

Ver.cainmen-Granjean c(l-951)' suggested a _possible· taxonomic 

importance of_ these· papillae _by :.equating them ~o the .set

atixis· o·f· ticks. ;The studie·s of Kuntz· (1955), Wagner. (1961) ~

: Heynem·an ·and. Umathevy (1.966) ,. Mohandod (1971)_~ .·and Richard 
. . ' . - . '~-

(i97l)' indicate· _th-at the patterns of papillae· are.· of, taxono-

mic· ·importance .. 

Mohandos (1971) reported the distribution .of. integumen-

. tar:y: papi:llae for· five .species of xiphidiocercariae ~rom -snails , 
. . 

··in. Trivandrllin, India. He.' found· _·that the patterns of papillae· 
,1 . 

wer~ · cha;racteristic- and- _symmetrical_ except on the· ta:lls of ·the 

cercariae where they we-re absent. or few in ninnber·. - The same 
•• ·I, 

was:found·to.be true of L~- monenteron cercariae,· with papillae 
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being .tdtally abse~t on ~heir ~ails~ It will b~ int~resting 
' •, ·. . 

to see. if ,these -diff~rences :-·exist among· 'the cercaria of dicro-

coeliid sp_ecies. 

Light microscopy_ has demonstrated· ·that there are struc

turally d±ffereht· types ~f papiiiae (~agne~, 19~1~. Lie, 1966~ 

Mohandos·,, 1971~ .. Short ar~d · Cartre'tt,- 1973) ·.on the ;Echihostome, 
' . 

Furcocercous, . :Gymnocepholus, . Bchi-stosome, and· Xiphidiocercariae. 
' ' 

They .generally fit in'to. tl)e categories of uniciliated· papillae. 
. ' 

la·rge papi-llae_ (non-cilia·ted}:,. small _papillae (non-cilia"t:ed) 
. ' . 

. . . . 

and sensory pits· which contain m_any cilia;.· · SEM has·· also re.;.. 

ve~led·the.~tr~cturaily differerit types of·papillae on the· 

cercariae. of H~ secunda ·(Chapman and ~ilson, 1_9-70)" ._and S-. man

soni (Era:f:;m~s· ·and 'Robson, i970"~. Robson and Erasmum, 1970~ 

. Morris_,_ ]j971; Short ~nd Cartrett,: l974). They repor.ted two· 

type$- of papillae ·(or. s~nsory structures), a un.l.ciliated bulb· 

··.and. a mult_i<?iliated pi·t. . SEM ·revealed at· least four ·Structur~ 

ally-, different types of papillae on L. monenteron ce+:cariae 
• I -.• • 

. that· a·r~· desqribed. as large non-:ciliated papillae·~ -small non-

_ cil-iated. papillae:,· uniciliat_~d papillae, -and long tin.iciliated . 

· papillae~ · No It1Ul ticilia ted pits were obse-rved~ 

Metacer~aiial by~~s ha~~-beeri described for six-other 

·species in the family Dicroc~e_liidae: Brachyi_eci thum. mosquen-

. sis,· Conspic~um icteridorum, _ Dicrocoel_ium. dendri ticuin, Eury-
. . 

trema 'pancreaticum,. Piatynosomum ·fastosum and ·.Zonor.chis 
- , ' ' . 

·petiolatUm.: _::The· ·fully developed cysts of L.- monenteron are· 

·simiiar to -these six ·but _are from one--_hal'f to. one-third their 
/ 



size,-~nd thei~ cysts ~~lls-one third-to one fifth as: thick. 

Even as adult fluke:s they are ·smaller than .the adults of the 

oth~r.listed species. T~e mei~cercariae within -the ·L.· monen

teron cysts closely, resemble those. of B .. mosquensis and D. 

· dendri ti.-cuin except that· they are- smaller and contain a. single 

cecum. -·The ventral ·sucker in B. : mosquensis is much larger als() • 

. Th~- u.ltrastru~ture of metac~r-carial cysts -found .in second 

intermediate hosts .:has. been st"udied'. by·. electron microscopy 

in a few species of dig.enetic tre~atodes :· Sphaeridiotrema · 

· globulus {Rudolphi ~ 1814) by· Macy et··.al., ~(1968); Spelotrema 

sp. by ~Stariier et Cil·, ~ 19 6 8) ,· As.cocotyle .-chandleri Lumsden 

(196~);. A. leighi .Burton, 19S6 -by S.t~in and· Lumsden {~971) , 
- " . ' 

. ' 

Microphallus .opacus (Ward, lS94) .by Strong and Cal:>le . (1972) 

and Posthodiplostomum minimum_ {MacCallum , 1921). The forma-
. . 

·tion- of these .. cy.sts takes ~p .to four weeks and. in some cysts 

-as many CiS- ~our_-- l~yers--may be-.f~und. There_ -is· evidence in As

coctyle species, M. opacus, ~tid~-~ minimum that at le~st part 

-_of· the ·cys·t· walt is· derived ·from !~·tegumental extrusions of 

11 parench0nal .g.lanqs~ "-. The outer layer (s) ·are thought to be 
. . . . 

4eposi;ted "by the h'ost.' s f·ibrdblast ce'i'ls. 

The·prelimi~ary- observa~ions ~~ported on.fhe ultrastruc

. tural organization of the_ L.- monenteron metacercarial ·cyst 

. wall pre~ented 'in. this paper--are the first. ever reported for. 

a dicrocoelii(l. lt- was noted that the. wall is ·.layed ··down 

in three s~parafe·layers.as-the m~t~cerc~ria maturates. ·The 
. . 

first lay·er _hegins forming .within 48 ho1-1rs .after· i_ng~stment _ · 

by· the milliped, Oxidus gracilis~- · By the sevehteenth day qf . 

_J 



. encystment the third layer. is. formi~g. The .. origin of the_ 

- layers was. n'ot experimentally determined but it was noted 
; 
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by TEM ·-t~at the integument·. of· the tnetacerc~ria contained what 

appeared to be parenchymal glands. These gland cells may be 
- . ' . . 

·responsible· for th~ mate~ials ·that form cyst walls •. Also the 

excretory. 'bladder ¢ells whic_h are. released' from . the. bladder 

· and .znove into the qyst lum:en may~:,in some way··contribut'e to 

the· cyst ~all. Further experime~tation is need_ed in this area 
' . . . . 

before the origin of the _. ~yst . wall.· can be resolved' •. -
. . . . . 

'The mature dicrocoeliid _metacercariae, infective·to.defin-
. . 

·itive hosts,· in the- six. species -reported, have taken f~om 30 to 

120 days to·develop. Most of the species take no more than 

-60 days. -B •. mosquensis requires i?·o- days· a~d D. dentriticum 
.. 

matures in._ as · few as 3 0 d~ys •. The L. moneriteron metac·er-
--'. 

:caria usually develops to m·aturity.· in 50 days, but· may mature 

in a somewhat·· shorter peJ;iod •. _·Due to the limited supply of 

avian·· hosts no exp'eriinents u_sing younger metacercariae were 

- run-,· however •. · · 

'~'he juv~enile ·dicrocoeliids: have been reported to- take 

. from __ ,_a· ~o~th ~~d a half to th~ee mo11:ths- to develop- to the 

· q.dult stage···containing mature ova in·their uteri. L. monen

teron juveniles.dev~lap· to the-adult stag~' ih 45 to 50 days. 

·~rans~ission of Lutztrema mon~~teron 

A ~rem~tode'~ geogra~hica~·ra~g~ is limited· by the range 

of its hosts. . (W~ight, .1960,_ Cheng,. 1973). Cheng- (1973) 

suggest$ that ~f~fh~ intermediate. h~st(s) is·abs~nt in.a 



given geographical:rangej·even -if· th~ definitive host is 

. parasitized,· the infection.-w:ll_l SOOh.·die OUt' since the ·com

pletion o~-- the· life _cycle is _impossible. The ecol~gical 
' - . 

require!£lents of most mollusks are--.s~ch_ that a species' is- not 
. ' . . . -

·unifor~ly_distributed _through its· ra~ge. · Instead it is_ 

9.7 

bro~en .up ·into a number .o~- po'pul?-tions .between. which ther·e 

are varying degrees of isolation:- (Wr~ght, 196_0) .. Wr~ght be~ 

lieves that -such -populations .serve as· foci- around which,- the 

fluke~' ~life ciycle may occur._-
- ' . . - -

_Table IV lists _.the· experimental,. molluscan hos-:ts for L. 

- morien.teron- and gives. ~heir_ gerier:ai_ g_eogr~ph~cal distribution 
' . ', .. 

(Pilsbry,· 1939,_ 19~0, 1946, 1.948}_., 
' - -

' - . 

Ewer~-_(1964} ~ciggests £our -~eneral factors relati~g-to 

' _mollusks which make them a .suitable trematode host: a· wide 
' . . . ' . - . 

. geographical distribution; _-_large -_populations in areas_ fre--

·quented_ by ~econd intermediate or definitive hosts; .a host 
. ~ . ' . 

th~t has longevity; _a host-that ~is large enough in- si~e to 

_c~rry·a large worm load. 
- ' 

If the experimenta'i ·molluscan h,osts are also the natural· 

. hosts~ many- of th~se could_ satis~y Ewer' _s criteria·, and might _ 

be expected ·to be ·a favorable .hos·t for r.J. monenteron., ··As a-

-group these ;mollusks cpul.d -_ p~~vid.e _untold n-umbers of ·foci for 
- ._ ' . -

the- transmis~ion of L. monenteron and allow ~for its wide --

. geogtaphical distribution iTabl~s II, .III, Pa~~s 31~34}. 

_in: laboratory, experiments the_ l~fe cycle of- L. monenteron 

can be comple:ted it? five- and a hal·f _to six ;months. It is 



.T .PJ3LE I IV 

Experimental Molluscan Ho.sts -of Lutztrema ._Mo:n.en·t·eron 

SPECIES.· FAMILY .. GEO'GRAPHICAL ·DISTRIBUTION SOURCE' 

Vallortia'pulchelia.{Mullert ·valioniidae 

Anquispira·· al ternata·· ·(say) .Endo:donti¢lae· 

Lehmannia_ poirieri. (Mabille) . · · ·. Limacidae 

Deroceras reticulatum (Muller) Limacidae 

Ven.tride;ns. ·i·ntertextus (Binney) . Zoni tidae ... 

Bulimulus ·ai tern·atus (Albers)' 

·. Polygyra. t~xas iana ·.(Mor.icand): · 

Praticolella berlandieriana 
(Moricand) · 

.Alloqona ptychophora (Brown) 

*-· USA 

":· • ••"¥ --

Bulimulidae · 

Polygyridae 

Polygyridae 

· Polygyridae · 

.General 

**,WI 

** 

*;I 

·*,I 

** 

T·, ·,M 

A,L,N,T,. 

A,T.,M · 
/ 

*** 

**-North America east·of Rocky Mountains 
**~-.North.America Pacific Northwest 

A- ·Arkansas 

I-. I.ntroduced from Europe 
WI- Introduced in Western· S~ates 

L-. Louisiana 
N-. Netv Mexico . 
M- Mexico 

·T- Texas 

By Source 

Michigan· 

·.Georgia, 
Michigan·. 

Georgia 

·Georgia· 

Georgia 

··Te:xas· 

Texas 

Texas-

Montana· 

Villella 1961 

".This paper, 
'Kuntz 195·2? = 

_ This paper. 

This paper 

·• This ~ pap~r · 

., Denton 1941 

Denton 1941 

Denton 1941 

'carney 1Q65a 

.'Kuntz 1952?- Cercaria 
describ~d looks like L. 

· monenteron: 
\0 
(X) 
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possible, therefore, that ~- monent·er-on could cycle twice a 

year from egg to adult flukes. The principle "definitive .host 

for L. monenteron in North America is the American robin. This 

is a migratory species with a summer range ·from the limits of 

trees in Canada and Alaska, south to middle.Geo~gia, northern 

Mississippi and Louisiana. In winter it ra!lges from sou.thern 

United States, Mexico, Cuba, Bermuda, north from the Ohio val

ley to the New England Coast (Wetmore, 1957). The period spent 

in the summer range runs from_April to September; October to 

March is spent in the winter range, with a portion of each 

period spent in migration. It is suggested that since the 

experimental molluscan (Table IV) and milliped (Causey, 1943} 

intermediate hosts are found in both the summer and winter 

ranges of the robin, ~- monenteron is cycling in both ranges 

and possibly also along the migratory routes. Kuntz (1952}, re

porting on ~he development of excretory bladders in cercarial 

st~ges, described a long-tailed dicrocoeliid cercaria naturally 

infecting an Anguispira alternata collected at Ann Arbor, 

Michigan. This cercaria looks similar to the experimental L. 

monenteron. cercariae that developed in southern A. alternata. 

L. monenteron molluscan stages may therefore be developing in 

the northern summer range of the robinv 

Host Specificity 

Carney (1970} reported that 15 families of terrestrial 

mollusks have been implicated in dicrocoeliid life cycles. He 
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sugge.s-t:-ed t;ha1;: .of the members of the family_ Dicorcoeliidae 

which ·have: the· dicrocoelioid ·t.ype of l_ife .history (Panin, 1971) 
•' . - . . 

show le~s host spec~ficity~han those wit~ eurytre~oid,-platy-
' . . . .. 

nosomoid ·and simplified types~·.. Dicrocoeli'UIU dendri ticum 

utilizes members-of eight mollusc-an families and Brachylecithum 
.... . -

orfi. four- families.: Lutztrema ·monehteron w.ill deyelop -in six· 

molluscan- fqmilies .. 

At the sec_ond .intermediat_e. host .level., metacercarial 

stag~· dicr6~oelii~s _d~m6~~tr~te strict host-specificity (Car

ney 1 1.9 7 Q) -~ . o· •· dendr i tiCUffi _ h_a'~r Orlly been reCQVered from -memberS 
. . . ; . ' ' 

of the arthropod ·family- F6rmicidae. _ B • mo'squensi_s ·metacercaria 

wil·l develop- only in the. d-arp'e~ter ants I Carnponotus hercule

anus and e. pennsylvanicus modoc._. L .. inonenteron has also been 

. found to ,show strict host:specificity at the met~cercarial 
. . - . 

· stage .by de'v.eloping. only in polydemid- millipeds. 
. ' ' . . 

Wright.(l960l ·spec':llated that J:lost specificity ishighly_ 

.developed :in.the molluscan st~ge~ of· the trematode, but not in 
.- - ·. . . 

, the adult and .metacercarial-. stages.. Ewers ( 19 64) - suggests , 
- . . -

'that the adu.lt and metacercarial. stages have developed- the 

ability to exploit ~ ra~ge of ~e£iriitive hosts in orde~ to 

compensate for the rigid· host specificity _exhibited by-·· the 

first larv~l stages. 
. . . . . 

Dicrocoellid. life cycles,-as:emphasized_by __ the studies 

with -~. dendrit.icum·, B_. 'mosquensis and L. monenteron, show 

·--more· host specific'ity irl' ~he_ second_ int~rmediate host than in 

the first inteX:mediate o:t:'' definitive: -hosts. The _la-cJ< of 

strict host speci~icity:bY the definitive host stage is ( 
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shown by reports o_f -_B.-- mo·sq·uensis' development in, three fam

ilies of passerine .Pirds.,· _anq -by .L. monenteron is Q.evelopment 

in six. The mammalian fiuke- o.-- dendriticllin has ·heen reported 

from sheep,., cattle,. 'de~r; woodchuck and- rabbits~, 
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SUMMARY 

In this s~udy"the life hist6r~~f Lutztrema monenteron 
I . 

was experimentally ·:de_termin~~ ._. · The· devel~pment . and structure 

. of the -larval stages· in· .the ·first-, second and definitive hosts 

are described. ·in detail. . Pr_eviousTy studied Dicrocoeliid life 
' . 

histories and life ·.history I)at;terns.:ar·e rev.i~wed. . The diag- ·· 

nosis of· the .tribe .·Lutztrematini and genus I~utzt-remc:_ are·· 

revisec:,l. Relationships· of· L~ · morienteron with some of ·the 

·.other spec~es of t~e genus are-discussed. It is suggested 
' : .·. 

that if the experimental· hosts are ·natural hosts, this would 

~rovi~~:the: necessarY foci for:th~ ~~ansmission of. L .. ~onen

teron,_ allowing for it~. wide 9eographic.al distribution.' 

Speculations_are made.that L. mo~enter?n ha~ two life cY'cles 
. . 

. . ' 

per _year, one_ occurring_ in :the· summer range and one iri the 
- . . . --

win~er·· range of. th:e· Ameri~an' rob.in,' with extensions of the 

life cycle· alo'ng migratory routes.· . ·. 

t. morienteron~~as succeasfully cycled t~rou~h th~ 

moll~usks Anguispira altern.ata, i.ehainannia poirieri and 

Ventridens .. intertextus;. the· mi.Ilfped Oxidus gracilis and the 

definitive host'Trirdus ~igratorius .. This experimental life 

CYCJ-e. WaS ~0~plete9 in five ·a_nd cl. half ·_tO SiX' ffiOn.thS 1 thUS 

a-llowing for ·two cycles.,pf thelife h.l.stqry per yea:r:. 

-Blue jays,_:cyanocitta_crist~ta·;' were fed L;.monenteron 
' '· . - . ' 

metacercarial cyst? but .. an infection. was n6·f est?lblished. 

Seven ·.species- of land mollusks ~besid~ the -experime·ntal 

molluscan :hosts were fed L. mohenteron eggs .. The eggS. hatched 



in all of the ,exposed spe.cies but sporocyst development 

occurred only in Deroceras re.ticulatum. 

The iJ?-tr~ollu?can·development,· slimeball release, de

velopment of meta9ercariae in second· intermediate hosts and 
. ' l ' 

development of: juvenile <flukes .·in· definitive hosts. in L ... · 

monenteron. are similar ··to tho.s~ _ bf :other dicr9co~liids pro

ducing lori~icercous c~rcariae~. The larv~l· stages.of L. 
' - . ' . - -

monenteron are S!Jtal~<:r, in general,.-- ·than those of most of 

the other.species with dicrocoelioid cycles~ 

Electron micr'oscopy studies' o·n· .the L·. monente~on cer

caria! ·and ·.me.tacercarial stag~s· are the·· first· such studies 
. . 

using a .d~crocoeliid. SEM:studie~ .on the cercar~ae:reveal 
. . . . 
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a variety of in,tegument.al . ornamentations.. . Vsing SEM and light 

microscopy the sensory papilla·e were noted to have a· symmetri

cal and characteristic pattern; ·with·SEM re~~aling four. struc-
. . . 

turall.y dif~erent s·ensory·- papil-lae/ TEM study on -·the fine 
. . 

structure. of the'. me't_acerc~rial' cyst wali demonstrated a. thre~~ 

_layered cyst wall. It was.noteq··that_the layers gradually 

formed as -the metacercaria.maturated. 
. - . : 

... After. reviewing the:- taxonomic position of the, gen~s-

Lutztrema ~t wa~ c~nciuded th~t some revisions were justified. 
. . . . 

The tribe· Lutztrema.tin.i was subsequen.tly revised.to contain 
. . . 

only genera of· dicrocoeli-ids that contain a single cecum .. 

The genus .Lutz{eil~~wa~ ,then trarisf~rred ·from this tribe an4 
' . . - .. - ·. 

subfamily to' the subfamily-· Leipertrematinae.. The species ·Lutz~ 

_!:rema sinense ·and· L~. · spi.nosum. were transferred ·to the g~nus 
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Br a.chx_lec i ·t.h urn .. L .. vitelloconfluentum was transferred to the 

tribe Brachydistomini, genus Brachydistomum as B .. vitellocon-

fluentum (.A.li et al .. , 1970) comb. n. The following synonymies 

are proposed in the genus Lutztrema; agreeing with Travassos 

(1944) L. Bhattacharya.i is considered a synonym of L .. colora-

sum,· ~ .. _stunkardi is a synonym of L. singhi and L .. sturni a 

synonym of L. monenteron. Binder's (1971) .. suggestion that 

Br~~hyleci·l:hum attenuatum (Dujardin, 1845) sensu Dollfus 

1957 a~d BG attenuatum (Dujardin, 1845) sensu Rysavy (1960) 

are synonyms of Lo monenteron, is accepted~ 
. -

After studying the described species of.the genus 

Lutz·trerna only ten species are accepted as valid species. 

Completion of the life cycle of L. monenteron is the 

first for the genus and the third for a longicercous dicrocoe-

liid. The use of a milliped as an experimental second inter-

mediate host is the first.demonstration of a diplopod being 

involved in a dicrocoeliid life history. 
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